BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT NO. 363
SPECIAL MEETING
MINUTES - DECEMBER 28,1995
The Big Sky County Water & SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 p.m. on Thursday,
December28, 1995,at HKM engineeringin Bozeman. PresidentOgle, Vice President
Meabon, Secretary Neece, and Directors Ingrahm, Peacock, and Radick were in
attendance.
Otherspresent:Ron Edwards,Bill Dutton, Ray Annstrong, Mona Jamison,Mike Wheat,
SuzanneSquires,and Anne Sniecinski.
PresidentOgle openedthe meetingto public comment. Therebeing no public comment,
PresidentOgle calledthe meetingto order.
Motion made by Harry Meabon to approvethe minutes from the special meeting of
December12, 1995. Bill Neecesecondedthe motion andthe motion carried.
Motion made by Harry Meabon to approvethe minutes as amendedfrom the special
meetingof December21, 1995. Bill Neecesecondedthe motion. During discussionof
the motion, Harry Meabon made several revisions to the minutes. The motion to
approveas amendedcarried.
Review Long-term Facilities Plan
Ray Armstrong from HKM Engineering,reviewedthe correctionsand additionsmadeto
the L TCWP. Mr. Armstrongdiscussedchangesmadeto the summarytable showing the
alternatives,related costs,and limiting factors. Severalsuggestionswere made by the
Board to clarify the layout and information included in the table. Harry Meabonasked
Mr. Armstrong to make sure that tables in the L TCWP and IA WP are consistent.The
preambleto Chapter 7 was reviewed and discussed. Ray Armstrong will make final
revisionsand fax Chapters1 and 7 to the District office on Friday, December29th.
Ray Armstrong discussedthe preferred alternative presentedin the L TCWP. He
suggested possibly phasing in various aspects of the plan, particularly winter
snowmaking-phasing in the design and constructionuntil the demand for additional
effluent disposal was necessary. After discussion,the Board consensuswas to not
presentthe L TCWP asa phasedin approach,insteadkeepingit in its currentform.
Ray Armstrongreviewedtext in the preambleof Chapter7 and in Chapter1. The Board
suggestedaddinglanguagefurther explainingthe relationshipbetweenthe Interim Action
Work Plan (IA WP) andL TCWP, andthe RID 305 moratorium.
Mona Jamisonbriefly discussedthe RID 305 moratorium

Tax valuesfor Gallatin and MadisonCountieswere discussed.Harry Meabonexplained
that called Madison County earlier in the week. No one answeredand it was assumed
that the County offices were closed for the holiday. HKM will ask the Water Quality
Bureauto amendthe L TCWP oncea value for MadisonCounty is obtained.
Bill Ogle raised the issue of implementing a small scale pilot project for winter
snowmakingto startobtainingwater quality data. The Board of Directorssupportedsuch
a pilot program starting this winter. Ray Armstrong will investigatethe possibility of
bringing a small filtration plant to Big Sky. Ray Armstrongwill also add a paragmphto
the LTCWP stating that the Big Sky Water & SewerDistrict intendsto conduct a pilot
snowmakingproject this winter.
Harry MeabonaskedRay Annstrong if a public hearingwas necessaryafter the L TCWP
is submittedto the state. Mona Jamisonwill checkon the needfor a public hearing. The
Board discussedholding a public informationalmeetingand askedthat a statementto that
effect be addedto the L TCWP. The Boardwantsmorepublic involvementand will
schedulea meetingin the nearfuture. Mona Jamisonsuggestedthat a "Q&A" document
be preparedand circulatedin the community. The Board discussedpossibledatesfor a
meeting and asked the general managerto prepare a preliminary report on a public
informationalmeetingsometimein the last weekin January.
Ron Edwards discussedthe State Revolving Loan (SRF) and pointed out that past
expensesfor engineeringand legal servicesfor the IA WP and L TCWP are eligible costs
under the SRF program rules. The District can submit these past expensesfor
reimbursementthrough the SRF loan. If the Board electsto submit them, the costswill
haveto be included into the cost estimatefor the loan and bond election resolution. The
Board directedstaff to determinethe eligible costsfor 1994& 1995and report at a later
meeting.
Resolution 95-08 (Working Session)
Ron Edwards reviewed draft Resolution 95-08 and reported on his discussions with
Dorsey & Whitney. Bond counsel advised the District that lands outside of District
boundaries can be included in the description of benefited lands, and that lands within the
District can be excluded from the benefited properties. Edwards will work with Bond
Counsel to finalize the resolution for final reading by the Board.
Motion made by Stewart Peacock and seconded by Wendell Ingram directing staff to
send letters to Madison and Gallatin Counties advising them of the pending bond election
scheduled for April 2, 1995. Motion carried.

Resolution Voting Procedure
Mike Wheat gave a brief update on the question of voting procedure for the pending bond
election. He still has not received return correspondencefor the State Attorney General's
office. He will call next week. Harry Meabon asked what the District's obligation is in
contacting eligible voters on the bond election, and what constitutes "effective notice".

Land Swap
Ron Edwards briefly discussed the land swap for more driveway access space being
proposed by Doug Bing. President Ogle pointed out that Boyne USA is also involved in
the land swap, and suggestedthat the problem should be handled by the Big Sky Owners
Association and the association should work the details of the swap out. The Board
concurred that BSOA should present the issue at a future meeting for Board action.

Resort Tax Request
Bill Dutton reviewed the first resort tax request for fiscal year 1995-96 in the amount of
$192,908. The request is for District expenses for infiltration and inflow work, water
monitoring, engineering and special legal services. Motion made by Harry Meabon and
secondedby Stewart Peacock:

That the first resort tax draw as presented by Bill Dutton in the
amount of $192,908be submitted to the resort tax committee against
the $375,000allocation.
During discussion, Bill explained that tax requests must be submitted by the 5th of the
month, the committee then reviews requests through the 10th of the month. The review
goes through 3 different departments before being approved. Once approved checks are
cut approximately 20 days later, or 30 days from the submittal date. After discussion the
motion carried.
The Board briefly discussed the Resort Tax Application which must be filed by February
I, 1996. President Ogle stressedthe need for an interlocal agreement between the District
and Resort Tax Committee for future assistancein annual debt service payments for the
wastewater project improvements. Bill Neece raised questions concerning the issue of
requesting a flat rate payment versus an annual payment based a percentage of the resort
tax collected.
The board briefly discussed Special Improvement District issues regarding the district's
bond. A motion was made by Director Radick and seconded by Director Peacock
directing district staff to investigate the procedures involved in converting to a SID.

Lone Mountain Springs Transfer
Ron Edwards reported that District staff is preparing to transfer operations, LMS files and
accounting to LMS after January first. The District will send the 4th quarter bills out
during the first week of January. All cash receipts will be forwarded to LMS for posting.
Edwards asked the Board for direction as to how the transition would be handled by the
District. Motion was made by Bill Neece and secondedby Wendell Ingrahm to:

Respond to operational matters through January 10th, after which
time all operational matters should be referred to LMS staff. On
billing matters, the District will assist LMS through January 30th,
after which time all billing matters will be referred to LMS staff.
No discussion followed and the motion carried.

Correspondence
The board reviewed correspondencein the meeting packet as follows:

. llidden Village Owner's Association agreement (12/17/95)-Requestingthe Board
to accepttheir offer to senda consolidatedsewerbill to the association. The Board
directedMike Wheat to review the agreementsent with the letter and commentat a
future meeting. The Board discussedthe need for an Ordinance to establish a
uniform procedurefor billing all groupbillings.

. Gallatin County Planning Office letter (12/15/95)- The Board agreedto send a
copy of the LTCWP to the planningoffice asrequestedin the letter.

. Meadow Center memo (12/14/95)- The Board took no action on the request for
$833.33for surveyingwork asno agreementexistsbetweenthe District and Meadow
Center. Staff was directedto searchfiles to determineif the District had enteredinto
suchan agreement.
Executive Session
PresidentOgle calledthe meetinginto executivesession.
Other New Business
Ron Edwards asked if the Board held regular monthly meetings. President Ogle
explained that the 3rd Tuesday of each month had traditionally been the "regular"
meetingof the Board.

A vehicle for District staff was discussed. President Ogle expressed his concern about
the safety of staff with frequent trips to Big Sky and urged the Board to consider
obtaining a Suburban. The Board directed staff to advertise for competitive bids from
area dealers for purchase or lease options for a Suburban. The Board also suggestedthat
Bob Stober, Fire Chief, be consulted on the availability of government leases for a
vehicle.

SecretaryNeece made a motion to adjourn. The motion was secondedby Director
Ingraham.
Being no further business, President Ogle adjourned the meeting.

/
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W.F. Neece, Secretary
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWERDISTRICT NO. 363
SPECIAL MEETING - nlURSDA Y, DECEMBER 22, 1995
2:30 P.M. - HKM ENGINEERING - BOZEMAN

The Big Sky County Water & SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 2:30 p.m. on Thursday,December
22, 1995,at HKM Engineeringin Bozeman. PresidentOgle, Vice PresidentMeabon,Secretary
Neece,and DirectorsIngraham,Peacock,Radick,andRothschillerwere in attendance.
Others Present: Ron Edwards,Bill Dutton, Grant Burroughs,Patricia Burke, Ray Armstrong,
Mona Jamison,Karen Fagg,SuzanneSquires,Todd Teegarden,and Mike Wheat.
PresidentOgle openedthe meeting to public comment. Being no public comment,President
Ogle calledthe meetingto order.
PresidentOgle introducedRon Edwardsandwelcomedhim aboardas the new District Manager

.-

SecretaryNeecemotionedfor dispensingof the readingof the minutesof the December12,1995
meeting. Director Rothschillersecondedthe motion andthe motion carried.
Ray Armstrong/HKM Engineering,reviewed the corrections and additions of the L TCP and
discussed surfacedischarge,snow making, a possiblesecondstorageplant at a site on Lone
Mountain, life spanof all the components,and salvagevalue depreciationbasedon 20 years.
All presentagreedthat all viable options have beenresearchedand presentedto show the state
the boardand district's desireto meetthe mandatedrequirementsof the ComplianceOrder.
President Ogle asked for feedbackon the district's previous position of "no discharge" of
effluent. Vice PresidentMeabon recommendedoption ID which would changethe district's
position. He statedthat he felt ID offers more flexibility and is more cost effective than the
other alternatives.All presentagreed.
Mona Jamisonstatedthat the decisionto dischargeand implement snow making will trigger a
possible Environmental Impact Study. The 1993 Discharge Pennit was discussed. Mona
Jamison stated that it is still intact but that a few revisions would be required to update the
pennit.

r

PresidentOgle asked Mona Jamisonto developlanguageto be insertedinto the L TCP to show
satisfactionand flexibility of the ComplianceOrder.
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It was decided that an educationalcommitteewould be formed to promote and educatethe
public prior to the bond election. PresidentOgle statedthat ManagerEdwardscould begin to
implement such an educational program through a newsletter and other means. Manager
Edwards statedthat he would be in Missoula over the holidays and would meet with Mae Nan
Ellingson to obtain promotion and educationalmaterials.
Ray Armstrong asked Mona Jamison to fax the preamblesto Chapter 7 to him so he can
incorporatethem into the technicalinfonnation in the L TCP.
It was decidedthat the next board meeting would be held at HKM in Bozemanon Thursday,
December28,1995, at 3:00 p.m.
Director Radick madea motion to pay Chip Hamilton as agreed contingentupon his completion
of all parts of the IA WP, a bonusof $10,200.00as soon as possible. The motion was seconded
by Director Peacock.The motion carried with 6 Yeasand 1 Nay.
SecretaryNeecemadea motion to adjourn. The motion was secondedby Director Rothschiller
and the motion carried.
Being no further business,PresidentOgle adjournedthe meeting.

W.F. Neece,Secretary
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWERDISTRICT NO. 363
SPECIAL MEETING
MINUTES - DECEMBER 12, 1995
The Big Sky County Water & SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday,December
12, 1995,in the WSD No. 363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentOgle, Vice PresidentMeabon,and
SecretaryNeece,and DirectorsJuel,Radick,and Rothschillerwere in attendance.Director Scott
was absent.
Others In Attendance: Ray Armstrong, Patricia Bmke, Grant Burroughs, Bill Dutton, Chip
Hamilton, Wendell Ingraham,Mona Jamison,Marjorie Knaub, StewartPeacock,Mike Richards,
Ann Sniecinski,and SuzanneSquires.
PresidentOgle openedthe meetingto public comment. Being no comment,he statedthat the
first orderof the meetingwasto swearin new directors,WendellIngrahamand StewartPeacock.
Standingand raising their right hands,PresidentOgle sworein DirectorsIngrahamand Peacock.
Secondly,PresidentOgle askedthe Secretary,Vice Presidentand current directorsto standand
raisetheir right handsand commencedto swearthem in.
Vice PresidentMeabonaskedPresidentOgleto standandraisehis right handand sworehim in.
The Election of Officers for the WSD No. 363 Boardwas opened. PresidentOgle askedif there
were any nominationsfor Presidentof the Board. Vice PresidentMeabonnominatedBill Ogle
and Secretary Neece seconded. President Ogle asked for other nominations. No other
nominations for Presidentwere made. The motion to re-elect PresidentOgle as President
carried.
President Ogle opened the nominations for Vice President. Director Radick motioned to
nominateHarry Meabon and Director Rothschiller secondedthe motion. PresidentOgle asked
for other nominationsfor Vice President. Being no further nominations,the motion to re-elect
Harry MeabonasVice Presidentcarried.
President Ogle opened the nominations for Secretary. Director Rothschiller motioned to
nominateBill Neece as Secretaryand Director Radick secondedthe motion. PresidentOgle
askedfor other nominationsfor Secretary.Being no further nominations,the motion to re-elect
Bill Neeceas Secretarycarried.
All boardmemberssignedan Oathof Office certificatewhich were notarizedby Loren Muscat.
PresidentOgle statedthat the boardhad a challengingyear aheadof them. He thankedManager
Hamilton for his considerablecontributionsand statedhe waspleasedwith his performance.
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PresidentOgle askedDirector Juel for his parting remarks. Director Juel statedthat he enjoyed
the experienceand was still very much interestedin the progressof the community and would be
attendingmeetingsfrom time to time.
Vice PresidentMeabon motioned that Manager Hamilton draft a letter for President Ogle's
signatureto go to the departingdirectors expressingthe board's appreciationfor servicesand
participation. The motion was secondedby SecretaryNeeceandthe motion carried.
The minutes from the December 7, 1995, meeting were reviewed for amendments.Vice
PresidentMeabonmotionedto approvethe minutesand SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion.
The motion carried.
The financial report was given by Bill Dutton. He presentedcomprehensivefinancials on Lone
Mountain Springsand Big Sky Water & SewerDistrict No. 363. He statedthat pastdue notices
accompaniedby a letter explaining the 10 percentdelinquentchargeand the increasedsewer
assessment
for the third quarterof 1995would be mailedsoon.
ManagerHamilton statedfor the recordthat the Lone Mountain Springsfmancial report had not
been reviewed by John Kircher. He also stated that quarterly reports required by
Boyne/DistrictlBSOAMOU arebeing furnishedto Boyne.
Marjorie Knaubreviewedthe Big Sky CountyWater& SewerDistrict No. 363's final audit FY
1995. At the conclusionof her review, shestatedthat any responsesto the audit needto be made
to the Departmentof CommerceandcopiedKnaub& Company.
Vice PresidentMeabonstatedhe hopedthe district's staff would developguidelinesand policies
andrespondto the listed suggestionsfor necessaryinternalcontrol.
ManagerHamilton askedRay Annstrong to presentthe changesand suggestionsrelevantto the
L TCWP. Mr. Annstrong presenteda working copy of Chapter 6 and reviewed, golf course
percolation,effluent snow-making,deepwell injection alongwith ATP designperameters.
Ray Armstrong stated that he would continue to work on the changesand additions to the
L TCWP and communicatechangesover the next week so the board would have a fmal review
draft by the next scheduledboardmeeting. Mr. Armstrongalso presenteda layout of the sewage
treatmentplant depicting how it fits in to the plan. He statedthat the L TCWP doesinclude the
existing sewagetreatmentfilter building andpond for storingirrigation water.
Vice PresidentMeabon suggestedthe board and Ray Armstrong look at taxable value and not
SFEvalueswhen computingthe costof the project for individual owners.
In order to accommodateMona Jamisonand Ray Armstrong,it was decidedthat the next board
meetingwould be at 3:00 pm, Thursday,December21,1995, in Bozemanat HKM's office.
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ManagerHamilton reportedon the IA WP progress. He referredto a memo from Mona Jamison
and the third amendmentto the ComplianceOrder designatingTodd Teegardenas the new
coordinatorof the Departmentof EnvironmentalQuality.
Grant Burroughsgavethe operator'sreport. His report consistedof flow data,testing data, and
maximum annualload calculations.He reportedthat water levels in the pondswas recordedlast
year but that to datethe levels havenot beenrecorded. He stated,however,that the pond levels
arehigher this yearthan last.
Grant also reported that the aerators are working well and that the cage and netting are helping to
prevent clogs in the shafts. As a part of his safety program, he has requested the purchase of a
power washer, a washing machine and dryer. President Ogle and Manager Hamilton approved
the purchase.

Grant offered to give a tour of the district's sewer plant and operations to new Directors
Ingrahamand Peacockandanyoneelsewho might be interested.
Resolution 95-08 was discussed.The total figures will be furnishedby Ray Armstrong by the
next board meeting. Mae Nan Ellingson has requestedan engineer'sdescription of the entire
project andhasfurnishedthe final format for Resolution95-08.
Vice PresidentMeabon stated that the application processfor 1996 Resort Tax should be
completed. ManagerHamilton statedthat Bill Dutton hasmadesomeprogressand will havethe
information availableat the next meeting. This yearsrequestwill be basedon a lump sum based
on the bond election.
PresidentOgle requestedthat Patricia Burke send a copy to each director of their signed and
notarizedOath of Office certificates, He also requestedthe drafting of policies and procedures
for future elections.
Being no further business,SecretaryNeece motioned to adjourn and Director Rothschiller
seconded.The motion carried.
PresidentOgle adjournedthe meetingstatingtherewould be no ExecutiveSession.

...~~..~.~o. Neece..

J1c~
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W.F. Neece, Secretary
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BIG SKY COUNTY \VATER & SEWERDISTRICT NO. 363
SPECIAL MEETING - THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1995
2:30 P.M. - HKM ENGINEERING- BOZEMAN

The Big Sky County Water & SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 2:30 p.m. on Thursday,December
22, 1995,at HKM Engineeringin Bozeman. PresidentOgle, Vice PresidentMeabon,Secretary
Neece,and DirectorsIngraham,Peacock,Radick,and Rothschillerwere in attendance.
Others Present: Ron Edwards,Bill Dutton, Grant Burroughs,Patricia Burke, Ray Annstrong,
Mona Jamison,Karen Fagg,SuzanneSquires,Todd Teegarden,and Mike Wheat.
PresidentOgle openedthe meeting to public comment. Being no public comment,President
Ogle calledthe meetingto order.
PresidentOgle introducedRon Edwardsandwelcomedhim aboardasthe new District Manager.
SecretaryNeecemotionedfor dispensingof the readingof the minutesof the December12, 1995
meeting. Director Rothschillersecondedthe motion andthe motion carried.
Ray Armstrong/HKM Engineering,reviewedthe correctionsand additions of the L TCWP and
discussed surface discharge,snow making, a possible second storage plant at a site near
mountain village, life span of all the components,and salvagevalue depreciationbasedon 20
years.
All presentagreedthat all viable options have beenresearchedand presentedto show the state
the boardand district's desireto meetthe mandatedrequirementsof the ComplianceOrder.
President Ogle asked for feedback on the district's previous position of "no discharge" of
effluent. Vice PresidentMeabon recommendedoption ID which would changethe district's
position. He statedthat he felt 1D offers more flexibility and is more cost effective than the
other alternatives.All presentagreed.
Mona Jamisonstatedthat the decisionto dischargeand implement snow making will trigger a
possibleEnvironmentalImpact Study. The 1992applicationfor a Permit was discussed.Mona
Jamisonstatedthat it is still intact but that a few revisions would be required to update the
permit.
PresidentOgle asked Mona Jamisonto develop languageto be inserted into the L TCWP to
show realtionshipswith IA WP and the ComplianceOrder.
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It was decidedthat an educationalcommitteewould be fonned to promote and educatethe
public prior to the bond election. PresidentOgle statedthat ManagerEdwardscould begin to
implement such an educationalprogram through a newsletter and other means. Manager
Edwardsstatedthat he would be in Missoula over the holidays and would meet with Mae Nan
Ellingson to obtain promotionand educationalmaterials.
Ray Armstrong askedMona Jamisonto fax her legal portion for preambleto Chapter7 to him so
he canincorporatethem into the technicalinformationin the L TCWP.
It was decidedthat the next board meeting would be held at HKM in Bozemanon Thursday,
December28,1995, at 3:00 p.m.
Director Radick madea motion to pay Chip Hamilton the agreedperformancebonusof $10,200
for his efforts in completingthe IA WP and portions of the L TCWP. The motion was seconded
by Director Peacock.The motion carried with 6 Yeasand 1 Nay.
SecretaryNeecemadea motion to adjourn. The motion was secondedby Director Rothschiller
andthe motion carried.
Being no further business,PresidentOgle adjournedthe meeting.

h Ii~~
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWERDISTRICT NO. 363
SPECIAL MEETING - DISTRICT CONFERENCEROOM
DECEMBER 7, 1995
The Big Sky County Water & SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 4:00 P.M. on December7, 1995,in
the WSD No. 363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentOgle, Vice PresidentMeabon,SecretaryNeece,
Radick,Rothschiller,and Scottwerepresent.Director Juelwas absent.
Others in Attendance: Stewart Peacock,Wendell Ingraham, Chip Hamilton, Bill Dutton,
Patricia Burke, Doug Bing, Jerry Pape, Brent Pusey, Mike Richards, Ann Sniecinski, and
SuzanneSquires.
PresidentOgle openedthe meetingto public comment.
Brent Pusey, Design Review Coordinator/BSOAArchitectural Committee and various other
membersof the committeeexpressedtheir concernsregardingthe architecturalrenderingsfor the
sewer treatment building as presentedby the District. Several members of the committee
expressedtheir concernsregardingstructuresize,exteriorbuilding materials,androof design.
Various commentsfrom the public regardingthe fencing project were discussed. The public
opinion was not in favor of the fencing. PresidentOgle statedthat the fencing project had been
discussedin board meetingsover a period of three months and that the fencing was necessary
and required by the district's insurancecompany. He statedthat the fences were not placed
closerto the pondsdue to the fact that constructionand expansion would bring the pondsup to
the fencing.
PresidentOgle thankedthe public for their input and concernand statedthat the board would
discussthe design of the sewagetreatmentbuilding and presentrenderingsto the Architectural
Committeeat their next meetingon Thursday,December21, 1995.
Severalboard membersexpressedtheir concernsover neverhaving seenthe renderingsthat the
manager had presented to the Architectural Committee. Members of the Architectural
Committeeexpressedtheir angerover being deniedscheduledtime on the agendafor the district
boardmeeting.
PresidentOgle apologizedto the ArchitecturalCommitteeand statedthat he and Vice President
Meabonwould attendthe December21, 1995,ArchitecturalCommitteeMeeting, and cooperate
with them to expeditea final designfor the sewagetreatmentbuilding.
With no further public comment,PresidentOgle openedthe meeting.
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Vice President Meabon moved to approve the November 17, 1995, minutes as read and
amended.SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion. The motion carried.
The November 21, 1995,minutes were read and amended. Vice PresidentMeabon moved to
approvethe minutesas amendedand SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion. The motion carried.
The fmancial report was given by Bill Dutton. He reportedon the accountsreceivableand on the
uncollecteduserfeesfor Lone Mountain Springsand WSD No. 363.
Mr. Dutton also reportedthat the purchaseorder systemis up and going, that the Resort Tax
submittalswill be executedprior to the end of 1995,and that he would provide a profit and loss
statementfor Lone Mountain Springsand WSD No. 363 by the next scheduledboardmeeting.
ManagerHamilton reportedthat the IA WP was submittedto the stateon November 1, 1995. To
datethey areno further along andhe felt that the statewould not respondbeforemid-January.
Director Scott inquired if any part of Montgomery-Watson'sproposalwould be consideredor
implemented. Manager Hamilton stated that it is HKM's belief after months of extensive
researchand planning that the IA WP they developedis the bestpossibleplan and it was too late
at this time to turn it around.
ManagerHamilton referredto a letter he had written to PresidentOgle regardingthe irrigation
capability on the existing golf courseand the fact that the golf coursecould potentially receive
392 million gallonsof effluent during an irrigation seasonbasedon a ten hour irrigation window
during nightime hours. This figure wasconsiderablyhigherthan first calculated.
The filtration building was discussed. Director Rothschiller stated she felt the board should
examinealternativesto the proposedmetal siding. PresidentOgle statedthat determiningfactors
in choosingthe exteriorwould be cost,servicetime, durability, and aestheticvalue.
The secondreading of Resolution95-08 was completed. ManagerHamilton presenteda total
estimate for the LCTWP (excluding the golf course) along with Ray Armstrong's estimate.
Hamilton recommendedselling the total bond packageat $13,000,000,the current estimate
requiredto completethe L TCWP.
Vice PresidentMeabonstatedthat the final format for the resolutionbe obtainedfrom Mae Nan
Ellingson prior to the next boardmeetingandthat legal council define"benefitedusers."
SecretaryNeecestatedthat he felt it was critical to hold discussionswith Boyne regardingtheir
portion of the proposedtotal value for a bond election and that it was crucial to educatethe
public prior to attemptingthe saleof the bond.
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PresidentOgle askedWendell Ingrahamand StewartPeacockto give their input regardingthe
proposedbond election. Both expressedthe needto educatethe public prior to the election and
to defmethe dollar amountto the individual. They both felt that the total amountrequiredfor the
L TCWP be proposedin the beginningratherthan going backat a later datefor more.
Wendell Ingrahamstatedthat he felt the boardhad donean excellentjob of allowing the public
to accessthe availableinformationthroughthe public forumsbut that the boardperhapsneedsto
accessthe people.
PresidentOgle askedthe board to be ready with their input at the next meeting as to how to
presentthe proposedbond election to the public. PresidentOgle mentioned as possibilities:
hiring a public relations person, contracting Manager Hamilton, and/or having Mae Nan
Ellingson recommendsomeonefor promotionof the proposedbond.
The seatingof the new board memberswas discussed. SecretaryNeecemade a motion to seat
the new board membersat the next board meeting rather than December 19, 1995, as was
previouslydetermined.The motion was secondedby Director Rothschi11er.
The motion carried.
Director Scott asked if a letter to Joel Beardsleyregardingthe location of Pond #5 was ever
mailed. PresidentOgle statedthat the letter had not beendraftedbut would be completedby the
next scheduledboardmeeting.
Manager Hamilton referred to a letter from GastonEngineeringregardingNorth Fork Creek
subdivision,which consistsof five (5) residentialdwellings and one (1) commercialunit. They
arerequestingsewerhook up.
Director Radick suggestedthat a letter infonning them that the district would not be able to
honor their requestuntil the building moratoriumis lifted was all that was necessary.Everyone
presentagreed.
Being no further business,Vice PresidentMeabonmadea motion to adjourn the meetingto the
ExecutiveSession. SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion andthe motion carried.
PresidentOgle adjournedthe meetingto the ExecutiveSession.

W. F. Neece,Secretary
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWERDISTRICT NO. 363
SPECIAL MEETING
MINUTES - NOVEMBER 21,1995

The Big Sky County Water & SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,November
21, 1995 at Kenyon Noble in Bozeman. PresidentOgle, Vice PresidentMeabon, Secretary
Neece, and Directors Juel and Scott were present. Directors Radick and Rothschiller were
absent.
Others in Attendance: Chip Hamilton, Bill Dutton, Patricia Burke, Ray Annstrong, Edward
Blackman,CommissionersChris Dunn and Phil Olson, Mae Nan Ellingson, Karen Fagg, Mona
Jamison,Mike Richards,Ann Sniecinski,SuzanneSquires,and Mike Wheat.
The meetingwas calledto orderby PresidentOgle.

~

Motion was madeby Vice PresidentMeabonto approvethe minutesof November7, 1995,and
SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion. The motion carried.
Motion was madeby Vice PresidentMeabonto approvethe minutesof November 10, 1995,and
SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion. The motion carried.
PresidentOgle read a letter datedNovember14, 1995,from Shelly Cheneywhich mandatedthe
procedurefor the district's tie breakingvote betweenboard candidatesJereHananand Wendell
Ingraham. The letter statedthat any directorwho would be absenton the day of the tie breaking
voting could vote via their notarized/certifiedsignature.
A motion was madeby Vice PresidentMeabonto vote via secretballot and for the resultsto be
sealedand re-readat Shelly Cheney'soffice. The motion was secondedby Director Scott. The
motion carried.
As per PresidentOgle's request,Patricia Burke accompaniedby Mona Jamison,counted the
sealedballots in anotherroom. Ms. Burke countedas Mona Jamisonobserved. Mona Jamison
recounted. The resultsof the vote was Wendell Ingrahamfive (5) votes and JereHanantwo (2)
votes. The resultsof the countwasreportedto all present.
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For the record, Director Rothschiller voted in person in front of Patricia Burke. Director
Rothschiller's vote was signedbut not notarized. However, even if her vote is not countedit
would not changethe outcomeof the tie breakingvote.
The ballots were placed in an envelopeand sealedto be hand delivered to Shelley Cheney's
office as soonaspossible.
PresidentOgle directedcounselto researchas soonaspossiblethe legal and properprocedurefor
swearingin new boardmembers.
SecretaryNeece made a motion to seat the new directors at the regular board meeting on
Thursday, December19, 1995. The motion was secondedby Vice PresidentMeabon. The
motion carried.
Bill Dutton gave an in-depth financial report on WSD No. 363. He discussedthe Solomon
computerprogram and the flexibility it offered for consolidatingaccountingprogramsfor Lone
Mountain Springsand WSD No. 363.
Mae Nan Ellingson, Whitney & Dorsey,gavea comprehensivepresentationon the pros and cons
of revenue bonds, general obligation bonds, and special assessmentbonds. Following her
presentation,PresidentOgle polled boardmembersfor which type of bond election would best
suit the needsof the district. All presentverbalizedtheir vote in favor of the generalobligation
bond.
PresidentOgle statedthat the boardneededto evaluatethe tax base,communicatewith Gallatin
and Madison County Board of Commissioners,develop a concise and precise definition of
"benefited users" and establishthe necessarystepsto modify boundariesand the entertainment
for petition of withdrawal from the district, and to review the strategy for approachingthe
electors.
PresidentOgle askedthat ManagerHamilton take responsibilityfor obtainingtaxablevaluesand
that legal counselprovide legal documentationregarding"benefitedusers".
Ray Armstrong of MSE/HKM Engineeringcontinuedthe review processof the 20 yearplan and
stated he would have a rough draft of the fmal documentof Items 6,7, and 8 by Tuesday,
December12, 1995 - possibly sooner. Karen Fagg suggestedincluding a proposalin the longterm plan for a pilot studyon effluent snowmaking.
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Discussionof Pond # 1 centeredaroundmodifications. It was decidedthat C&H Engineering
would remainthe engineerof record.
Being no further business,Vice PresidentMeabonmotionedto adjournthe meeting. The motion
was secondedby SecretaryNeece. The motion carried.
The meetingwas adjournedby PresidentOgle.

~';;;;~;;~~i~:2~~:l::~~;==:~~::~:~

W.F. Neece, Secretary
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWERDISTRICT NO. 363
SPECIAL MEETING - HKM ENGINEERING
NOVEMBER 17, 1995

The Big Sky County Water & SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 9:00 a.m. on Friday, November 17,
1995, at HKM Engineeringin Bozeman. PresidentOgle, Vice PresidentMeabon, Secretary
Neece, and Directors Rothschiller and Scott were present. Directors Juel and Radick were
absent.
Others in Attendance: Chip Hamilton, Bill Dutton, Patricia Burke, Ray Armstrong, Steve
Barrett,Patrick Burke, KarenFagg,Mona Jamison,BrucePetick,and Jim Ris.
The meetingwas calledto orderby PresidentOgle.
Due to the absenceof Mae Nan Ellingson, PresidentOgle suggestedthat a meetingbe scheduled
after the Thanksgiving Holiday to discussthe proposedbond election and Resolution 95-08
agendaitems.
The Sewer & Water Board director election tie betweencandidatesJere Hanan and Wendell
Ingrahamwas discussed. The tie breakervote will be cast at the next board meeting. It was
decidedthat absenteeboard memberswould vote via a notarizedand signedballot. Ballots are
not be be openeduntil all absenteeballots arein.
Attorney Mona Jamisongave a brief infonnation sessionon the proposedbond financing. She
suggestedthat the board be ready with a finalized total cost of the IA WP including bond fees,
legal fees,and contingencyfees.
PresidentOgle statedthat the bond issueneededto be approachedwith options such as other
available funds from the District's budget, possibility of utilizing Resort Tax monies, other
funding, and having funds availablein escrowprior to construction.
In the caseof the bond electionbeing voted against, an emergencyoption of attaining a Special
Rural ImprovementDistrict was discussed. Also discussedwas obtaining financesthrough a
private lending institution and or throughindividuals.
PresidentOgle stressedthe importanceof additional storage,lining the existing ponds, and
having the funds availableevenif thereis no bond electionin order to meetthe deadlinesand to
lift the building moratorium.
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Director Rothschiller stressedthe importanceof promoting the bond election through public
relationsand possiblyvia a newsletter. Shesuggestedthat perhapsMarleneKennedywould be a
good candidateto publish the newsletteras shecurrentlypublishesthe BSOA's newsletter.
PresidentOgle statedthat he also felt that water conservationwas a very important issue that
neededmore attentionandwould encouragethe managerto pushthe issue.
PresidentOgle introducedAttorney SteveBarrett. Attorney Barrett introducedPatrick Burke,
Bruce Petrik, and Jim Ris of Montgomery-WatsonEngineeringfrom Denver,Colorado.
MontgomeryWatsonpresentedtheir versionof the Interim andLong Term plan to all present.
Following Montgomery-Watson'spresentation,PresidentOgle suggestedthat perhapsin the
future, Montgomery-Watsonand MSE/HKM could establisha working relationship. President
Ogle thankedMontgomery-Watsonand Boynefor their assistancein getting MW to Bozeman.
KarenFaggofHKM statedthat they arewilling to work with MW.
Ray ArmstrongiHKM, reviewedandrevisedthe 20 yearplan with the board.Ray Armstrongwill
rewrite the plan and Mona Jamisonwill review andincludethe new statutes.
SecretaryNeecepresentedthe possibility of a pilot testfor snowmaking using effluent to present
datato the stateas an option of anothermethodof disposingof wastewater.
The PostOffice/District land swapwas discussed.
Manager Hamilton recommendedgoing ahead with the land swap and an indemnification
removingthc district from any liability. Vice PresidentMeabonexpressedconcernregardingthe
lack of information provided and statedthat propertyownershipwas not clearly designated.He
statedhe could not confidentlymakea decisionbasedon the providedinformation.
ManagerHamilton is to contactthe BSOA and let them know that the Big Sky Water & Sewer
District No. 363 is willing to considerthe land swap provided the district retains accessto the
sewertreatmentplant.

.

Being no further business,Director Rothschillermotionedto adjourn. The motion was seconded
by SecretaryNeece.

j
f(

m;en~~umed
by PresidentOgie
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWERDISTRICT NO. 363
SPECIAL MEETING - DISTRICT CONFERENCEROOM
MINUTES -NOVEMBER 10,1995

The Big Sky County Water & SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 4:30 P.M. on November 10, 1995,
in the WSD No. 363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentOgle, Vice PresidentMeabon, Directors
Radick and Rothschillerwerepresent. SecretaryNeeceandDirectorsJuel and Scottwere absent.
Others in Attendance: Chip Hamilton, Bill Dutton, Patricia Burke, Grant Burroughs, and
Attorney Mike Wheat.
The meeting was called to order by PresidentOgle. PresidentOgle statedthat the purposeof
calling this SpecialMeetingwasto canvassthe resultsof the November7, 1995election.
Due to the absenceof SecretaryNeece,Director Rothschillerwas appointedas acting secretary
for the November10, 1995meeting.
Attorney Mike Wheat explainedto all presentthe proceduresrequiredfor canvassingthe votes
asmandatedby the Montanastatutes.
PresidentOgle openedthe sealedenvelopecontaining: a list of registeredvotersin the district, a
list of registeredvotersoutsidethe district who requesteda mail ballot, a list of corporatevoters,
and a list of walk-ins to the courthouseandduplicatetally sheets.
Attorney Wheat statedthat the county statutesmandatethat any absentboard membersmust be
representedby individuals who canandwill assistwith the canvassingprocess.
Vice PresidentMeabonmotionedto designateChip Hamilton, Bill Dutton and PatriciaBurke as
stand-insfor the threevacantboard positionsin orderto havea full board. Director Rothschiller
secondedandthe motion carried.
With Vice PresidentMeaboncounting and Acting SecretaryRothschillerdouble checking,they
verified a total of 179votescastin Gallatin County.
With Director Radick countingand Acting SecretaryRothschillerdoublechecking,they verified
a total of 23 votescastin MadisonCounty.
With Chip Hamilton countingand Vice PresidentMeabondoublechecking,they verified a total
of 90 votes cast for voting landownersin Gallatin and Madison Counties. A secondcheck was
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done by Bill Dutton counting with Vice PresidentMeabonverifying and they too conflmled a
count of 90 votescastin Gallatin andMadisonCounties.
The list of walk-ins consistedof 12 nameswith three namescrossedout for a total of 9 ballots
counted.
The list of Corporateballotstotaled 13 names.
The tally sheetswere verified and recountedby the boardfor eachof the sewerboardcandidates
as follows:
For CandidateJereHanan,Director Radick readoff the tally marks and Vice PresidentMeabon
and Acting SecretaryRothschillerverified for a total countof 159votes.
For CandidateStewart Peacock,PresidentOgle read off the tally marks and Vice President
Meabonand Acting SecretaryRothschillerverified for a total countof 199votes.
For CandidateDee Rothschiller, Chip Hamilton read off the tally marks and Vice President
Meabonverified for a total countof 234 votes.
""'"

For CandidateWendell Ingraham, Bill Dutton read off the tally marks and Vice President
Meabonand Acting SecretaryRothschillerverified for a total countof 159votes.
Vice PresidentMeabonand Director Radick recountedCandidatesHananand Ingraham'stally
sheetto verify a tie of 159votesfor each.
The canvassingcommittee signed and dated the canvasssheet. PresidentOgle, with Patricia
Burke witnessing,placedthe following items in an envelope: the tally sheets,a sampleballot,
the corporatelist of voters,the land ownerslists, the absenteelist of voters,the Madison County
list of voters,the Gallatin County list of voters,andthe signedlist of canvassers.
Everyonepresentwitnessedthe sealingof the envelope.
Attorney Mike Wheat statedthat the fmal stepis to certify the tie to the election official. When
the electionofficial deteffilinesthe tie, the tie is to then be resolvedby the Big Sky County Water
& SewerBoard.
Being no further business,PresidentOgle adjournedthe meetingto the ExecutiveSession.

-:~~~
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Dee Rothschiller, Acting Secretary
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWERDISTRICT NO. 363
SPECIAL MEETING - DISTRICT CONFERENCEROOM
MINUTES - NOVEMBER 7, 1995

The Big Sky County Water& SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 P.M. on November7, 1995,in
the WSD No. 363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentOgle, Vice PresidentMeabon,SecretaryNeece,
and DirectorsRadick,Rothschiller,and Scottwerepresent.Director Juel wasabsent.
Othersin Attendance: Chip Hamilton, Patricia Burke, JaimeMcKay, Grant Burroughs,Stewart
Peacock,Mike Richards,Ann Sniecinski,and SuzanneSquires.
The meetingwas calledto orderby PresidentOgle
Vice PresidentMeabonmotionedto add two items to the agendaundercorrespondence,
a letter
from Joel Beardsleyand a letter from Shelly M. Cheney. The motion was secondedby Director
Rothschiller. The motion carried.

,-

The minutes of the October 31, 1995, meeting were reviewed and amended. Director
Rothschillermotionedto approvethe October31, 1995,minutesas amendedand Director Scott
seconded.The motion carried.
A brief financial report was given by ManagerHamilton. He reportedon the statusof accounts
payablefor WSD No. 363 and Lone Mountain Springsandthe bank balancesfor each.
Managerreferred to the Draft Audit and askedthe board to review and to communicateany
concernsor changesby noon, Friday, November10, 1995,so the final draft could be prepared
and includedin next week's boardpacket.
Director Radick reportedon the progressin schedulinginterviewswith the four finalists for the
district managerposition. He statedthat onecandidatehadwithdrawn dueto personalreasons.
DirectorsRadick and Scott reportedon the resultsof the follow up on referencesfor eachof the
threecandidates.
Following the interviews, the board will discussthe outcomeand make a decision on a final
candidate. President Ogle stated that the board needs to be sensitive to the fact that the
candidateswill needto waive their right to privacy since their backgroundinformation will be
discussedat a boardmeeting.

r

ManagerHamilton reportedthat the IA WP submittedto the stateon November 1, 1995. The
only commentsthus far areto confirm receiptof the documentandthat they arereviewing it.
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PresidentOgle reportedthat the IA WP was well receivedby StevePilcher and the Directors and
that they were impressedthat it was receivedearlierthan necessarysincethe extensionincluded
the IAWP.
Vice PresidentMeabonsuggestedthat a coverletter and a copy of the amendedorder be drafted.
He suggestedthat a two page executive summarybe addedto the IA WP and be bound and
distributedto the County Commission,eachResortTax member,eachmemberof the WSD No.
363 Board, the BSOA directors and executive director, and that additional copies be made
availablefor interestedindividuals.
The third and fmal readingof Resolution95-07was completedand as requireda voice vote was
taken. Resolution95-07waspassedwith 5 !'s and 0 Nays.
The Nicklaus Contractwas discussed. It was decidedthat the managerneededto review the
contractand determine Simpkins/Boyne'sstatusand determinewherethe district stands. It was
the generalfeeling of the boardto not spendanymoremoneyat this time.
ManagerHamilton referredto severallettersconcerningDoug Bing's requestedland swap with
the WSD No. 363. Discussioncenteredaroundthe existing pond behind the post office, the
designationof additionalparking, and the proposedcost of $1 per squarefoot for any additional
land Doug Bing would acquirein the trade. Director Scott statedthat he was againstthe land
swapunlessit is in the best interestof the District to do so. The option of leasingthe property
was also discussed.
The first reading of Resolution95-08 was completed. Sincethere were so many blanks to be
filled in, PresidentOgle suggestedobtaining bond counsel, scheduling a second reading in
approximatelyone month (December3, 1995),determinedefinition of benefittedparties,and to
identify dates,dollar amounts,and if the projectsareto include the completionof the IA WP and
any other additionalproperties.
As required,a voice vote for Resolution95-08wasdone. Therewere 5 !'s and 0 Nays. The first
readingof the resolutionwas approved.
The proposalfrom MontgomeryWatson,an engineeringfirm from Denver,Colorado,to Boyne,
USA was discussed.Director Meabonstatedthat he felt that sincethe WSD No. 363 board had
spentapproximatelytwo yearsdevelopingthe IA WP, they shouldgo forth with confidencewith
their plans for the IA WP. Sincethereis a four to five million dollar differencein their proposal,
it was the generalconsensusof the Board to invite the MontgomeryWatsonrepresentativesto
cometo Big Sky, at their own expense,andmeetwith the Board andHKM. It was decidedthat a
datesometimebeforeDecember15, 1995,be scheduledfor this meeting.
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The SimpkinsTaylor proposalwas discussed.PresidentOgle and Director Scott highlighted the
detailsof the proposal. All presentagreedthat the proposal,aspresented,was unacceptableand
that he district did not havethe right or the powerto carry out the tenDsof the proposal.
Director Scott suggestedthat a letter be drafted by the Board expressing the Board's
disappointmentover the proposal. PresidentOgle statedthat he would take responsibility for
composingandmailing said letter. It was decidedthe PresidentOgle andVice PresidentMeabon
would meet with Simkins to discussalternativesand to clarify that the district is not closing the
door but are still desirousof obtainingthe property. In the meantime,optionsfor obtaining other
storageareaswill be pursued.
PresidentOgle invited questionsfrom the floor of non-boardmembers.A discussionensuedand
the renderingsof the additionalstoragepondswasexplained.
Correspondencefrom Shelley Cheneyto RaymondGenelli regardingthe WSD No. 363 Board
election legislation was discussed. Director Scott motionedthat a notification of the concerns
statedin ShelleyCheney'sletter be forwardedto Mona Jamison. SecretaryNeecesecondedthe
motion. The motion carried.
Correspondenceto the Lone Peak Lookout from Joel Beardsley concerning the location of
proposedPond#5 was discussed.Due to the accusatorynatureof Ms. Beardsley'sletter, it was
decidedthat PresidentOgle and Vice PresidentMeabonwould draft a letter in responsestating
the facts concerningPond#5. It was agreedthat with the pendingbond election, positive public
relationsareessential.
A new landscaperendering will be completedand presentedshowing a new configuration of
Pond #5 in perspectivefrom Ms. Beardsley'sbackyarddeck and presentedto her as soon as
possible.
PresidentOgle referencedthe ManagementAgreementand statedthat Director Rothschiller was
againstgiving ManagerHamilton additional money to retain him until a new managercan be
broughton boardby December15, 1995.
Being no further business, Secretary Neece motioned to adjourn the meeting. Director
Rothschillersecondedthe motion andthe motion carried.
PresidentOgle adjournedthe meetingto the ExecutiveSession.

lJOO~~
W. F. Neece,Secretary
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWERDISTRICT NO. 363
SPECIAL MEETING
MINUTES - OCTOBER24, 1995

The Big Sky County Water & SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 P.M. on October24, 1995,in
the WSD No. 363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentOgle, Vice PresidentMeabon,SecretaryNeece,
and DirectorsJuel,Radick,Rothschiller,and Scottwerepresent.
Othersin Attendance: Chip Hamilton, GrantBurroughs,Pat Burke, and StewartPeacock.
The meetingwas calledto orderby PresidentOgle.
The minutesof the October17, 1995,SpecialMeeting werereviewedand amendedto be re-read
at next meetingprior to approval.
PresidentOgle referredto a letter from Cok, Wheat& Brown regardingLMS. PresidentOgle
suggestedsendinga letter to the owner of LMS statingthat the district would not considerthe
IRS fme aspart of the district's parables.
The manager search committee's progress on narrowing down qualified applicants for the
District Manager position was discussed. It was decided that the board would review all
reswnes/applicationsthat have been received, narrowing down to 15 applicants for whom
inquiries would be sentto determinecontinuedinterestin the position as well as availability for
interviewing.
The secondreading of Resolution 95-07 was completed. Three readingsare required and all
changesshouldbe noted and recognized. The final readingwill be completedat the next board
meetingpendingclarification of the first paragraph.
Chip Hamilton gave the manager'sreport concerningstorage,filtration, and the golf course
irrigation. He informed the boardthat the golf courseirrigation bid was rejectedand will go out
for fe-bid next week.
Plans for the golf course irrigation are available and shows all suggestionsmade which are
applicableto cost reduction. Vice PresidentMeabonvoiced his concernsregardingthe bidding
procedurewithout availablefundsfor the project and suggestedthat perhapsthe project could be
brokeninto two phases.
PresidentOgle appointeda committeeof two, Vice PresidentMeabonand SecretaryNeece,to
review the plansandto reportbackto the Boardby Friday, October27, 1995.
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Financingfor the golf courseirrigation project was discussed.It was notedthat a bond salemay
not be possible due to the Boyne litigation and that anotheroption would be to obtain private
financing. The possibility of obtainingmoneyfrom ResortTax was alsodiscussed.
PresidentOgle stressedthe need to chart a financial path for the golf course irrigation and
fitrations projectsandto havethe fundsavailablebeforeconstructionbegins.
Mona Jamison,Attorney, has filed for an extensionfor the submittal of a financial plan which
was dueby November1, 1995. A 30 day versusa 60 day extensionwas discussed.
SecretaryNeecemadea motion for a modification of the original order requestingan extension
until either December 15th or 20th, based on the President's discretion. The motion was
secondedby Vice PresidentMeabon. The motion was unanimouslycarried.
The operator's report was given by Grant Burroughs. A graph was distributed showing the
weekly flow comparionsfor 1993, 1994,and through October22, 1995. Water levels in the
storagepondsand the amountof golf courseirrigation wasalsoreported.
The operatoralso reportedon the aeratorsand the problemswith power outagesand the various
means for monitoring flows. He also reported that the preliminary plans are ready for the
mountain flume and that funds are availablethrough I & I. He was given the go aheadby the
boardfor this project.
Vice PresidentMeabonstatedthat the repair bills for the water pipes for LMS are to be repaired
and paid for by LMS per the LMS ManagementAgreementfor repairs of $1,000 or less per
repair.
PresidentOgle dismissedanyonewho was not involved with the manager'ssearchcommittee.
The committee reviewed and discussedeach of the applicantsand narrowed the field to 14
finalists.
Being no further business,Vice PresidentMeabonmadea motion to adjourn the meeting. The
motion was secondedby SecretaryNeeceandthe motion carried.

y
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT NO. 363
SPECIAL MEETING
MINUTES OCTOBER 17, 1995

-

The Big Sky County Water & SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 P.M. on October 17, 1995,in
the WSD No. 363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentOgle, Vice PresidentMeabon,SecretaryNeece,
and DirectorsJuel and Rothschillerwere in attendance.DirectorsRadick and Scottwere absent.
Others in Attendance: Chip Hamilton, Bill Dutton, Jaime McKay, and Jere Hanon, Attorney
GregMorgan, and JenniferBrenner.
The meetingwas calledto orderby PresidentOgle.
The minutes of the October 3, 1995, SpecialMeeting were reviewed. Vice PresidentMeabon
motionedto approvethe correctedminutes. The motion was secondedby SecretaryNeece. The
motion carried.
The minutes of the October 7, 1995, Special Meeting were reviewed and additions and
correctionswerenoted.
The dispute concerningthe first quarterof 1995 and fourth quarter of 1994 billings of Hidden
Village OwnersAssociationwas discussed.Attorney Morgan requesteda separateconsolidated
billing of LMS and WSD, but the board declined that request based on the manager's
recommendation.No formal actionwastakenpendingthe receiptof a formal proposal.
The fmancial report was given by Bill Dutton. All cashassetaccountshave beenreconciledas
of October 1, 1995. Cashbalanceand accountspayablereportswere distributed. LMS tract
chargerefundsfor HiddenVillage and Silverbowwerediscussed.
The applicationsfor the GeneralManagerposition were discussedand it was decidedthat the
final 15 applicantswould be determinedby the next boardmeetingand then narroweddown to 5
by the end of the October.

~

The etlluent filtration project was discussedwith estimatedcosts for installation, equipment,
piping, and excavationamountedto approximately$900,000. Delivery of the filtration units are
expectedto take 16 weeksand the piping and plumbing approximately2 to 4 weeks. Estimates
for each of the two filtration units are $225,000each, piping $70,000, and equipment and
chemicalfeedsapproximately$100,000.
Construction of sewageeffluent storagelagoonswill require a 2 year construction schedule.
Total estimatedcost is $2,500,000.
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Vice PresidentMeabonstatedthat the Public Information Forum held at the River Rock Lodge
on October 9, 1995, was met with broad public support pending careful and attractive
landscapingaround Pond #5 and the inclusion of fencing and appropriatedistancing from
residents'homes. The district was sensitiveto the input of nearbyowners and would consider
redesigningthe ponds for reasonablesetbacksfrom owners' property and in addition submit a
new renderingfrom nearbyowner's deck.
The LMS managementagreementwas discussed. Vice PresidentMeabon motioned for the
district's legal council to senda 60 day notice rescindingthe WSD managementagreement.The
motion was secondedby Director Juel. The motion carriedby a 4 - 1 vote, Director Rothschiller
voting againstthe rescission.
Vice PresidentMeabon motioned that the board adopt the first reading of Resolution 95-06
which allows the district to solicit the state for funding from the State Revolving Fund. The
motion was secondedby SecretaryNeece. The motion passedby unanimousvote by all directors
present.
Director Rothschiller mentioned the district's upcoming Board of Directors election and
recommended mailing the district's newsletter with President Ogle's message and the
candidates'profiles to all the district's constituents.
Being no further business,Director Rothschillermotionedto adjourn the meeting and Secretary
Neeceseconded.The motion carried.
The meeting was adjourned to Executive Sessionto discuss legal matters. Following the
Executive Session,the Board reconvenedto ratify an extensionagreementfor Mr.. Hamilton of
H & H Resources.Extension of Mr. Hamilton's contract will be held pending review by
DirectorsJuel andRothschiller.
A motion for adjournmentwas made by SecretaryNeece and secondedby Vice President
Meabon. The motion carried.
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWERDISTRICT NO. 363
SPECIAL MEETING
MINUTES - SEPTEMBER12, 1995

The Big Sky County Water & SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 P.M. on September12, 1995,
in the WSD No. 363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentOgle, Vice PresidentMeabon, Secretary
Neece, and Directors Juel, Radick, Rothschiller, and Scott were in attendance. Also in
attendancewere Chip Hamilton, Jim Muscat,Jody Martinson,and PatriciaBurke.
Other in Attendance: Joel Beardsley,Dick Evans, Per Hjalmeralson, Henry Schuler, Ann
Sniecinski,SuzanneSquires, andMary Vitolo.
The meetingwas calledto orderby PresidentOgle.
The minutes from the August 29, 1995,meeting were reviewed and additions and corrections
were noted. SecretaryNeecemotionedto acceptthe August 29, 1995,minutesas amended.The
motion was secondedby Director Rothschiller. The motion carried.
The accountspayable for the WSD No. 363 for the past three pay periods were reviewed.
Director Scottmotionedthat the payablesbe approvedand Director Neecesecondedthe motion.
The motion carried.
Chip Hamilton, Manager,gave a fmancial report for Lone Mountain Springsand the WSD No.
363. He informed the board membersthat John Kircher has applied for an operatingloan for
Lone Mountain Springsthroughthe Big Sky WesternBank.
ManagerHamilton also statedthat Lone Mountain Springshasretainedthe servicesof Anderson
Zurmuehleanto apply to the Public ServiceCommissionfor a rate increase.
The district fencing project aroundexisting pondsand proposedpondswas discussed. As per a
letter from First West, a five foot, sagegreen,chain link fencepostedwith no trespassingsigns
would meetthe insurancerequirements.It was notedthat a bid adjustmentwas necessarybefore
the bid would be signedby PresidentOgle.
Chip Hamilton, Manager,gave an election updateon the mail ballot process. Gallatin County
will sendout mail ballots to all registeredvoters in the district. Non-district land owners can
receivea ballot by writing to the electionadministratorandrequestingsaidballot.
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SecretaryNeecemotionedto senda cover letter and a requestfor mail ballot form to all Big Sky
District #363 landowners living outside of the District informing them of the upcoming
November7, 1995,election. The motion was secondedby Vice PresidentMeabon. The motion
carried.
ManagerHamilton reportedon the expansion,filtration, storageand funding issuesregardingthe
Interim Action Work Plan (IA WP). He reportedinformation on the possiblebond election for
funding the IA WP and statedthat he felt the besttime for a bond electionwould be after January
1, 1996.
SecretaryNeece requestedthat a resolution stating the total cost of the IA WP be drafted and
presentedto the state.
Director Rothschillerinformedthe membersthat the BSOA Newsletterwill be publishedthe first
week of Octoberandthat electioninformationcould be publishedin that publication.
ManagerHamilton reportedon the irrigation project. It was agreedby all presentthat the more
costly aluminum lined filtration tanks and piping materialsbe utilized due to the durability and
longer life of saidmaterials.

;It

Per Hjalmeralson,C & H Engineering,made a presentationon the revised storageplan with
maximum storagebeing the main emphasis. The revised storageplan provides a 100 million
gallon storagecapacity. He reported that soil conditionsshowthat a 2 to 1 slopeis possible.

.N Chip Hamilton asked Per Hjalmeralsonto preparea total estimatedconstruction cost of the
proposed storageplan in order to have specificationsready for presentationto the state by
October 1, 1995. Hamilton statedthat the next step would be for him to meet with Scott
Andersonon September20, 1995,to ascertainthe viability of the plan.
Manager Hamilton stated that an offer has been made to William Dutton for the District
Accountantposition. PresidentOgle statedthat Mr. Dutton's referencesand credentialshave
been checked. Salary and moving expenseswere discussed. All present agreed with Mr.
Hamilton's recommendation.
Lettersof correspondence
from residentsconcernedaboutthe proposedpondswere discussed.
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Vice PresidentMeabon suggestedfiling for a permit to appropriatefor the approximate 50
million gallons per year of I & I. He recommendedcontacting an attorney with expertise
concerningwater rights. All presentagreed.
Being no further business,Director Rothschiller made a motion to adjourn the meeting to the
ExecutiveSession.The motion was secondedby SecretaryNeece. The motion carried.

W.F. Neece,Secretary

~
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT NO. 363
REGULAR MEETING
REVISED MINUTES - AUGUST 29, 1995

The Big Sky County Water & SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 P.M. on August 29, 1995,in
the WSD No. 363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentOgle, Vice PresidentMeabon,SecretaryNeece,
and DirectorsJuel, Radick,Rothschillerand Scottwere in attendance.
Othersin attendance:Allan Kass,Per Hjalmeralson,Mike Richards,Henry Schuler,Scott Shea,
Ann Sniecinski,SuzanneSquires, andDeniseTuohy.
The meetingwas calledto orderby PresidentOgle.
The minutes from the August 3, 1995, meeting were reviewed and a motion was made by
Director Rothschiller for approval. Vice PresidentMeabonsecondedthe motion. The motion
carried.
The revised minutes from the August 17, 1995, meeting were reviewed and a motion for
approvalof the minuteswas madeby Director Radick. The motion for approvalwas seconded
by Director Rothschiller. The motion carried.
Chip Hamilton, Manager,informed the board of a new complaint he receivedregarding Lone
Mountain Springs, Inc. concerning the condition of the water supplying Hidden Village
residents. He statedthat he hasrespondedverbally to the complaint. He statedthat he reported
the complaint to Martin Jacobsenof the Public ServiceCommissionand that Martin Jacobsen
hasagreedand approvedof Mr. Hamilton's verbalresponseto the complaint.
ManagerHamilton reportedon the fInancial statusof Lone Mountain Springs,Inc. and informed
the boardof the stepsneededto maintainthe operationofLMS for the remainderof 1995. Chip
Hamilton, Manager,statedthat he will be meetingwith the owner of Lone Mountain Springs,
Inc. to discuss the financial problems and to stressthe fact that a rate increase is not an
acceptableremedy.
PresidentOgle statedthat a 60 day time framebasedon Chip Hamilton's meetingwith the owner
of Lone Mountain Springs be establishedto identify, quantify, and determinethe amount of
moneyrequiredto maintainLMS for the remainderof 1995. PresidentOgle statedthat the WSD
No.363 and the owner of Lone Mountain Springsneedto reachan agreementto initiate a plan for
capital items suchasrepairsand water storage.
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A motion was madeby Vice PresidentMeabonfor ManagerHamilton to meetwith JohnKircher
on August 30, 1995,to define the fmancial problemsand short term solutionsfor repairing the
systemand to stressthat a rate increaseis not the solution. Additionally, a responsefrom Mr.
Kircher shall be forthcoming within 30 days and if no solution or responseis made within 60
days, further action will be taken at that time. The motion was secondedby SecretaryNeece.
The motion carriedunanimously.
Chip Hamilton, Manager,introducedTravis Teagarden,engineerin training with HKM. Travis
reportedon the irrigation project and evaporators,addressingsuchissuesas clay content of the
soil, pollution of other waterareas,evaporationrate,and placementof the sprayheads.
Vice PresidentMeabonmovedthat a professionalengineerbe requestedto evaluatethe effectsof
the experimentalspraysystemon the integrity of the pond embankmenthypalonanchorsystem.
The site plan for additional storagewas discussed.It was statedthat the WSD No. 363 hasdone
their part to meetthe four part plan necessaryto lift the building moratoriumand is now awaiting
word from Helena. The deadlinefor the original complianceorder is Friday, September1, 1995.
Blueprints for the expandedgolf courseirrigation have beendrafted and presentedto the state.
Plans for the approximate160 acreswith appropriatedsetbackswere presentedto the state on
Friday, August 25, 1995.
Per Hjalmeralson,C & H Engineering,gave an updateon the site plan for additional storage.
The landscapingof the proposedbenD and the fencing projects were discussed. A landscape
architect will be contractedto do a renderingfor the proposedbenDencompassingthe pondsand
including the securityfencing.
The fencing project for the district property was discussed. Chip Hamilton read a letter dated
January1994,to the board from the WSD's insurancecompany,Northwestem
National, stating
that a 6 foot security fence must be placed around all ponds in order to continue insurance
coveragefor the district.
PresidentOgle askedfor and receiveda consensusfrom the board requiring Chip Hamilton to
consult with the insurancecompanyregardingthe possibility of constructinga 5 foot security
fence which would meet insurancerequirementsand allow for a low visual profile aroundthe
ponds.
Budgeting for the expenditures for the aeration project, construction of golf course
improvements,and additionalmoniesneededfor the proposedpondswasdiscussed.
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Vice PresidentMeabonsuggestedthat a searchneedsto be initiated now for land to purchasefor
expansionand additional storageto completethe long term program. Per suggestionfrom
PresidentOgle, Chip Hamilton will contactCort Freeman,a the Public Information Officer for
MPC in Butte, to seekadviceregardingproceduresfor procuringlands.
Chip Hamilton reportedon the possibility of a obtaining fInancingthrough the StateRevolving
Fund (SRF), securedthrough generalobligation bondsas recommendedby Mae Nan Ellingson,
Bond Counsel,and Anna Miller of DNRC. Discussioncenteredaroundthe bond election for
short term and long term expansionswhich would be paid back over a 30 year period at 4 1/2 %
interest. This would require the board to write a resolution on the amount of monies to bond
which would be forwardedto the County Clerk. The suggestedelectiontime would be between
mid November through mid December. Director Rothschiller suggestedinviting Mae Nan
Ellingson to a boardmeetingto presentoptions.
PresidentOgle appointedDirector Scottto assistChip Hamilton in implementing a working plan
with Mae Nan Ellingson prior to her bondelectionpresentationto the WDS boardmembers.

,

PresidentOgle made a motion to suspendthe discussionof the first two items on the agenda
under Old Businessand go right to the discussionof the District Manager. The motion was
secondedby Vice PresidentMeabon. The motion carried.
The District Manager'sposition was discussed.Mr. Hamilton excusedhimself from the meeting
allowing the boardmembersto discusspersonnelissues. PresidentOgle statedthat if it was the
consensusof the boardto excuseMr. Hamilton, he would move to adjournthe generalmeetingto
the executivesession.
Director Juel made a motion to adjourn the generalmeeting to the Executive Session. The
motion was secondedby Bill Neece. The motion wascarried.
Following ExecutiveSession,PresidentOgle returnedthe meetingto the RegularSession.
Vice PresidentMeabon moved to begin advertising for the position of General Manager of
BSWSD No. 363. Director Rothschillersecondedthe motion. The motion carried.
Director Radick movedthe meetingto be adjourned.The motion was secondedby Director Juel
The motion carried.

,..
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT NO. 363
REGULAR MEETING
MINUTES - AUGUST 17, 1995

The Big Sky County Water & SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 p.m. on Thursday,August 17,
1995, in the WSD No. 363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentOgle, Vice PresidentMeabon, and
DirectorsJuel,Radick,Rothschiller,and Scottwere in attendance.SecretaryNeecewas absent.
Others in Attendance: Kirk Dige, Per Hjalmeralson,Karla McCall, Hank Miller, Jim Muscat,
and SuzanneSquires.
The meetingwascalledto order by PresidentOgle.
The minutesof August 3, 1995,meetingwerereviewedfor additionsand corrections.
Director Rothschiller motioned for approval of the revised July 19, 1995 minutes and Vice
PresidentMeabonseconded.The motion carried.
The fmancial report was given by Karla McCall. Shereportedon the financial statusof Lone
Mountain Springs,WSD No. 363 andnotedthat the annualaudit was in progress.
Vice PresidentMeabonmotionedthat the Managerwrite a letter of recommendationfor Karla
McCall for her future employment. The motion was secondedby Director Rothschiller and
carried unanimously. The board expressedtheir appreciationfor Karla's endeavorsas the
District Accountantandwishedher well.
Chip Hamilton, Manager, introduced Per Hjalmeralson, C&H Engineering. Together they
presenteda renderingand information concerningthe Site Plan for Additional Storage.
PresidentOgle requestedC&H to provide a total cost and time line projection for additional
storage. PresidentOgle asked for and receiveda consensusfrom the Board to proceedwith
identifying costs and a complete set of landscaperenderings suitable for presenting to the
affectedhomeowners.
The Gallatin County Election was discussed. The Manager will obtain more information
regardingthe electionprocessto clarify mail ballot vs. openballot
The IA WP was discussed.Chip Hamilton, Manager,reportedon the irrigation of the golf course
and the experimentationwith mosquitofoggerswith diffuser headsthat produceapproximatelya
90% water evaporation.
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Jim Muscat, Operator,reportedon the fencing project for the ponds. Board membersexpressed
their concernsabout the visual effect on the corridor entranceto Big Sky, affectedhomes and
businesses.Before the project is initiated, the Board requestedadditional information as to the
type, color, height, materials,and designof fencingandalso stateand insurancerequirements.
Jim Muscat, Operator, reported that a notice would be posted limiting outdoor watering to
restrictedhoursdueto a seriousshortageof waterand potentialfire hazards.
PresidentOgle distributeda job descriptionfor the District GeneralManagerand requestedthat
discussionregardingthe Managerposition be addedto the agendafor the next meeting.
A motion to adjourn was made by Director Rothschiller and secondedby Vice President
Meabon. The motion carried.
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W .F. Neece, Secretary
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWERDISTRICT NO. 363
REGULAR MEETING
MINUTES - AUGUST 3,1995
The Big Sky County Water & SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday,August 3,
1995, in the WSD No. 363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentOgle, Vice PresidentMeabon, and
DirectorsJuel,Radick,Rothschiller,and Scottwere in attendance.SecretaryNeecewas absent.
PresidentOgle calledthe meetingto order.
The readingof the previousminuteswerecorrectedandunanimouslyapprovedasamended.
Vice PresidentMeabonmotionedfor the re-draftingand re-readingof the July 19 Minutes. and
the motion was secondedby Director Radick. The motion carried.
The financial report was presentedby Karla McCall. Director Meabon motioned that accounts
payablebe approvedby threedirectorsandthe District Managerandthe motion was secondedby
Director Scott. The motion carried.
Vice PresidentMeabonmotionedthat the pastthreeperiodsof accountspayablewere acceptable
and approvedand Director Scott seconded.The motion carried.
Discussionregardingthe Novembergeneralelectionwas asto whetheror not it would be mail or
booth ballot. PresidentOgle suggestedto leaveit asthe mail ballot.
Chip Hamilton, Manager,reportedon the golf courseexpansionand the four part plan requiring
utilization of additional filtration. He reportedthat excellentprogresshas beenmadein regards
to the developmentof adequatespray irrigation for effluent. He also reported that a 40 acre
parcel of land has been donatedby a private individual and that plans are underway on a
pumping systemto deliver water to that areaif a final agreementis executed.
Vice PresidentMeabon statedthat he felt it was necessaryto meet the regulationsof the golf
coursewith the key componentsbeing location~storage~and quantity. He reportedon the 20
year plan and statisticsin areasof current domesticflow and increaseduring skiier days. He
emphasizedthat the 20 yearplan calculationsneededto be increasedto updatethe plan. Growth
and occupancyratesneedto be re-evaluated. Vice PresidentMeabon stressedthe need for all
presentto assessand be in agreementin orderto finalize the 20 yearplan.
Director Radick statedhe felt the numberone issueof importanceis for the boardto agreeon the
threshholdlevel growth inducing numbers.All presentagreed.
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Jim Muscat,Operatorfor the District, reportedon the bids for the fencingproject. Director Scott
statedhe wished to explore options availableas to height, color, and styles of fencing which
would meetthe staterequirements.
Director Juel suggestedthe fencing project be extendeddown to the storagearea. Jim Muscat,
Operatorfor the District, statedthat an alternativewould be to fill in the drain pond as it is
inactive.
The topic of water shortageand watering restrictions was discussedat length. Jim Muscat
reportedon the complaintsfrom customersresiding in Hidden Village due to the discoloration
and odor of the well water. He reportedhowever, that the water supplying Hidden Village
residentshasbeentestedand is safefor consumption.
Watering restrictions were discussedand a majority vote was in favor of putting a watering
restriction notice in each post office box. Additionally, it was suggestedthat on Monday, an
evaluationbe madeandmore stringentmeasuresenforcedif warranted.
Director Rothschillermadea motion for a letter to be composedand sentto the Fire Department
for an EmergencyPreparedness
Plan andthe motion was secondedby Director Juel. The motion
carried.
Vice PresidentMeabonsuggestedthat anotherletter be composedand sentto the Managementof
Lone Mountain Springs recommendingan engineeringstudy be made to bring on additional
sourcesandto repair all leaksin the system.
A motion to adjourn the meeting to the Executive sessionwas made by PresidentOgle and
secondedby Director Rothschiller. The motion carried.

d)~~~~
W .F . Neece, Secretary
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT No. 363
REGULAR MEETING
MINUTES - JUNE 20, 1995

The Big Sky County Water& SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 pm on Tuesday,June20, 1995,
in the WSD No. 363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentOgle,Vice PresidentMeabon,Secretary
Neece,DirectorsRadick,Rothschillerand Scottwere in attendance.Director Juel was absent.
PresidentOgle calledthe meetingto orderandopenedit to Public Forum.
Vice PresidentMeabonmotionedthat the Minutesof the June 13th SpecialMeeting be approved.
SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion. The Minuteswere correctedand unanimouslyapproved
asamended.
The Fiscal Year 1996PreliminaryBudgetwasreviewed.
Vice PresidentMeabonmotionedthat ResolutionNo. 95-05adoptingthe Public Employees'
RetirementSystembe adopted.Director Radicksecondedthe motion. The motion passed
unanimously. Thosein favor: Vice PresidentMeabon,SecretaryNeece,DirectorsRadick,
Rothschillerand Scott. Thoseopposed:none.
Vice PresidentMeabonmotionedthat the Boardacceptthe Managerand Financial Officer's
recommendationof Knaub and Companyasauditorfor the 1994-95fiscal year. Director Scott
secondedthe motion. The motion passed.Thosein favor: Vice PresidentMeabon,Secretary
Neece,DirectorsRadick and Scott. Thoseopposed:Director Rothschiller. The Managerwas
directedto checkKnaub and Company'sreferences.
The Managerwas directedto stamphis ~Book

"Draft," bind it and distribute it to the

Directorsno later than Thursday.
The Manager was directed to arrange a conference call on Wednesday between himself~ Scott
Anderson~WQB~ and Ray Armstrong~ HKM~ regarding the golf course irrigation aspect of the
IAWP.

The Managerwas directedto preparean outline of a water conservationprogramby July 4th.
SecretaryNeecemotionedthat the Board's previousactionsadoptingthe Uniform Plumbing
Codebe affirmed with an affective dateof July 1, 1995. Director Rothschillersecondedthe
motion. The motion passedunanimously. Thosein favor: Vice PresidentMeabon,Secretary
Neece,DirectorsRadick,Rothschillerand Scott. Thoseopposed:none.
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SecretaryNeecemotionedthat the balanceof the Agendabe waived exceptfor the Committee
Reportsand ExecutiveSession.Director Radicksecondedthe motion. The motion passed
unanirn

0 us 1y ,

PresidentOgle adjournedthe meetingto ExecutiveSession.

W.F. Neece, Secretary
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DISTRICT #363
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MINUTES: SPECIAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING WEDNESDAY,
JULY 19, 1995
PLACE: GOLDEN EAGLE LODGE
MembershipForum:
Hank Miller questionedwhetheror not the new WQB rules would effect the
problemsthe District had with regardto the sewermeetingcompliance.
PresidentBill Ogle calledthe meetingto orderwith directorsMeabon,Scott,Neece,Radick,
Rothschiller,and Juel present. In additionto the directors,the BSOA was representedby their
directors,county commissionerDunn from Gallatin County and commissionerTed Coffinan
from MadisonCounty werepresent. The District's guestswere Mark Simonich,Director of the
MontanaDepartmentof EnvironmentalQuality, and StevePilcher,Director of the Montana
Departmentof EnvironmentalQuality, WaterQuality Division.
The purposeof the specialmeetingwasto discusswith the staterepresentatives
the following:
The ComplianceOrderissuedJuly 13, 1994.
Expansionof the presentgolf courseirrigation systemunderthe approvedIA WP.
Extensionof the deadline,imposedby the ComplianceOrder,of September1995
for the completionof the Long Term FacilitiesPlan.
Additional improvementsunderthe IA WP not specificallyapprovedto date.

A lengthy discussionfollowed on the issuesoutlinedby PresidentOgle, involving public
participation,county commissioners,andthe BSOA Directors.
For the recordafter the discussionsof PresidentOgle recappedthe decisionsagreedto by the
Stateof Montana'srepresentatives
asfollows:
The statewill extendthe deadlinesunderthe ComplianceOrderon a mutually agreed
basisand no fines will be imposed uponthe District or the Directorsprior to that dateas
a result of not meetingthe September1, 1995,deadlinesetout in the ComplianceOrder.
The ComplianceOrderwill be modified to incorporatechangesin the IA WP.
A meetingis to be setn~xt week,by the state'srepresentativeStevePilcher,with the
District's representatives
to identify critical actionitemsand setreasonableschedules
within which the District canaccomplishthe improvements.
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MINUTES: JULY 19,1995(CON'])
Systemloading will not exceedcurrentapprovedsubdivisionsand other legal
obligationsof the District. DEQ considersthe statusof the district's legal obligations
subjectto their review.
A fe-evaluationof the Maximum Annual Load (MAL) to statewaterswill be doneand
an equationestablishedto provide for additionalloadingto the District's systembased
upon the lowering of the MAL. It is suggestedby the District and agreedto by the State
that further considerationwould be given to the recalculationandredeterminationof the
MAL.
It was acknowledgedby Director Simonichthat the decisionto do an E.I.S. on the Big
Sky areahad beenprematureandthat it wasno longerunderconsideration.
PresidentBill Ogle and Director Mark Simonichgaveclosing commentsand assurances
of cooperationbetweentheir respectiveagencies.
A motion to adjournwas madeby Director Scottand secondedby Director Neece.
The motion passedunanimously.

W. F. Neece,Secretary
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MINUTES: SPECIAL BOARD OF DIRECTORSMEETING WEDNESDAY, JULY
19,1995
PLACE:
GOLDEN EAGLE LODGE
MembershipForum;
Hank Miller questionedwhetheror not the new WQB rules would effect the
problemsthe District hadwith regardto the sewerandmeetingcompliance.
PresidentBill Ogle calledthe meetingto orderwith directorsMeabon,Scott,Neece,
Raddick,Rothschiller,andJuel present.In additionto the directorsthe BSOA was
representedby their directors,countycommissionerDunn from Gallatin County and
commissionerTed Coffman from MadisonCountywerepresent. The District's guests
were Mark Simionich,Director of the MontanaDepartmentof EnvironmentalQuality,
and StevePilcher,Director of the MontanaDepartmentof EnvironmentalQuality, Water
Quality Division.
The purposeof the specialmeetingwasto discusswith the staterepresentatives
the
following:
The ComplianceOrderissuedJuly 13, 1994.
Expansionof the presentgolf courseirrigation systemunderthe approvedIA WP.
Extensionof the deadline,imposedby the ComplianceOrder,of September1995
for the completionof the Long Term FacilitiesPlan.
Additional improvementsunderthe IA WP not specificallyapprovedto date.

A lengthy discussionfollowed on the issuesoutlinedby PresidentOgle, involving public
participation,countycommissioners,andthe BSOA directors.
For the recordafter the discussionsPresidentOgle recappedthe decisionsagreedto by
the Stateof Montana'srepresentatives
asfollows:
The statewill extendthe deadlinesunderthe ComplianceOrderon a flexible basis
and no f'meswill be imposed upon the District or the Directors as a result of
not meetingthe SeptemberI, 1995deadlinesetout in the ComplianceOrder.
The ComplianceOrdercanbe modified, on an interim basis,upon requestby the
District, for additionalsprayirrigation and storageunderthe IA WP.
A meetingis to be setnext week,by the state'srepresentativeStevePilcher,
with the District's representatives
to identify critical action items and set
reasonablescheduleswithin which the District canaccomplishthe improvements.
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MINUTES: JULY 19,1995 CONTINUED
Growth will not exceedpresentapprovedsubdivisionsandthe presentlegal
obligationsof the District. The presentlegal obligationsis still openfor a joint
decisionbetweenthe Stateandthe District.
A reevaluationof the Maximum Annual Load (MAL) to statewaterswill be done
and an equationestablishedto provide for additionalloadingto the District's system
baseduponthe lowering of the MAL. It is suggestedby the District and agreedto by the
Statethat considerationwould be givento the calculationof the MAL from BODS tests
from the monitoring wells.
The state will not require an E.I.S. to be done on the District, sinceno formal action
requiring an E.I.S. hasbeensubmitedto the statewhich createan expansionof growth. It
wasacknowledgedby Director Simionichthat the decisionto do an E.I.S. on the Big Sky
areahad beenprematureandthat it would no longerbe required.

PresidentBill Ogle and Director Mark Simionichgaveclosingcommentsand assurances
of cooperationbetweentheir respectiveagencies.
A motion to adjournwasmadeby director Scottand secondedby directorNeece.
The motion passedunanimous.

,
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWERDISTRICT No. 363
SPECIALMEETING

-

MINUTES JUNE 13, 1995

The Big Sky County Water& SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 pm on Tuesday,June 13, 1995,
in the WSD No. 363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentOgle, Vice PresidentMeabon,Directors
Rothschillerand Scottwerein attendance.DirectorsJuel and Radick were late. SecretaryNeece
was absent.
PresidentOgle calledthe meetingto orderandopenedit to Public Forum.
Director Rothschillermotionedthat the Minutesof the June6th SpecialMeeting be approved.
Director Scott secondedthe motion. The Minuteswere amendedand unanimouslyapprovedas
modified.
The Fiscal Year 1996PreliminaryBudgetwasreviewed.
The Managerwas directedto preparean outlineof a water conservationprogramand to update
the Fact Sheetfor the next meeting.
The EmployeeGuidelineswere reviewed.
Director Radick motionedthat the meetingadjournto ExecutiveSession.Director Rothschiller
secondedthe motion. The motion passedandthe meetingwas adjournedto ExecutiveSession.

t~<~~~~~s~~~~~.et:

W.F.Neece, Secretary
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DISTRICT #363
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MINUTES: BOARD OF DIRECTORSMEETING 11JESDAY,ruLY 11,1995
JOINT MEETING WITH BSOA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PLACE: BSOA BOARD ROOM.
A public meetingwas calledto orderby PresidentBill Ogle for the District and Chairman
Bob Biggerstafffor the BSOA.
Attending: District Board Bill Ogle, Bill Neece,Jerry Scott,DeeRothschiller,Skip
Radick, Bob Juel
Attending: BSOA Bob Biggerstaff,Tim Ryan,Jim Anderson,Mary Wheeler,Taylor
Middleton
The readingof the previousminuteswaswaivedby consensusof the board.
PresidentOgle reviewedthe statusof the following for the benefit of the BSOA Board
and the public attendingthe meeting:
1. ComplianceOrder
2. Interim Action Work Plan (IA WP)
3. MOU betweenthe District andBoyne on the pendinglitigation.
4. The Simkins-TaylorSupremeCourt ruling andthe resultingobligation to the
District.
S. The statesenvironmentalassessment.
6. The scopingnotice and scopingmeeting
7. The state'sscopingcomments
8. A generaldiscussionof the impactof an E.I.S.
Public responseandthe generalconsensusof both boardsis recordedto the effect that
therewas agreementthat an E.I.S. wasnot needed.Mike Richards,GeorgeMetcalf and
Paul Cronin of the public spokein supportof the District filing a legal action againstthe
stateand supportedthe BSOA in joining that action,if the statedid not allow the District
to solvetheir sewerproblemsandcontinueto developthe community.
The public meeting was adjourned at 5: 15 PM.

PresidentOgle establisheda quorumof the District's boardanda motion was madeby
directorNeeceand secondedby director Scottto move into executivesessionwith the
BSOA board.
The motion passedunanimous
A motion was madeby Jim Andersonand secondedby Tim Ryan for the BSOA boardof
directorsto move into executivesessionwith the District's board.
The motion passedunanimous
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MINUTES: JULY 11,1995 CONTINUED

A motion was made by director Scott and secondedby director Neece to adjourn
executive session.
The motion passedunanimous.
President Ogle called for a motion to move back to regular session. Motion was made by
director Neece and secondedby director Juel to open regular session.
The motion passedunanimous.
A motion was made by director Radick and secondedby director Neece to join in the
filing of a claim by Boyne, against the state of Montana and individuals in the employ of
the state, for damagesresulting from the present moratorium, prior to the expiration of the
statutory deadline of July 13, 1995. Mona Jamison would file for the District.
A voice vote was held with directors Radick, Neece, Juel, Scott, Rothschiller, and Ogle
voting aye, there were no nays. The motion carried unanimous.
A motion to adjourn was made by director Juel and secondedby director Neece.
The motion carried unanimous.
A motion to adjourn the BSOA executive sessionand return to regular sessionwas made
by BSOA director Anderson and secondedby director Ryan.
The motion passedunanimous.
A motion was made by BSOA director Middleton and secondedby director Anderson to
join with the District in the complaint against the state. Bob Planalp is to file the notice of
claim for the BSOA against the state. Director asked for and received clarification to the
motion that the BSOA would file their own separatemotion and it would not be a joint
filing with the District.
The motion carried unanimous on a voice vote including the BSOA Chair, Bob
Biggerstaff.

W. F. Neece, Secretary
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MINUTES: BOARD OF DIRECTORSMEEnNG nruRSDA Y, JULY 6, 1995
PLACE:
RIVER ROCK LODGE
PresidentBill Ogle calledthe meetingto orderat 3:00 PM and openedthe meetingto
public commenton the proposed95/96budget. Public commentwasreceivedby four
persons.
The public sessionwas closedat 4:30 PM astherewereno additionalcomments.
Director Neecemadea motion to adjournfrom regularsessionsecondedby director
Scott. Voice vote approvedthe motion and it carried.
PresidentOgle reconvenedthe boardin executivesessionfor a discussionof pending
legal mattersincluding the meetingbetweenhimself, Bob Biggerstaff,Mark Simonichof
the MontanaDepartmentof EnvironmentalQuality andthe Lt. Governor.
The boardadjournedat 6:00 PM.

~ ~~:/,11~~
W. F. Neece, Secretary

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER
DISTRICT #363
P.O.BOX 160670
BIG SKY. MT 59716
PHONE: (406;)995-2660FAX: (4061995-3053

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT No. 363
REGULAR MEETING
MINUTES - JUNE 20, 1995

The Big Sky County Water& SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 pm on Tuesday,June20, 1995~
in the WSD No. 363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentOgle,Vice PresidentMeabon,Secretary
Neece,DirectorsRadick,Rothschillerand Scottwere in attendance.Director Juel was absent.
PresidentOgle calledthe meetingto orderandopenedit to Public Forum.
Vice PresidentMeabonmotionedthat the Minutesof the June13thSpecialMeetingbe approved.
SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion. The Minuteswerecorrectedand unanimouslyapproved
asamended.
The Fiscal Year 1996PreliminaryBudgetwasreviewed.
Vice PresidentMeabonmotionedthat ResolutionNo. 95-05adoptingthe Public Employees'
RetirementSystembe adopted.Director Radick secondedthe motion. The motion passed
unanimously. Thosein favor: Vice PresidentMeabon,SecretaryNeece,DirectorsRadick,
Rothschillerand Scott. Thoseopposed:none.
Vice PresidentMeabonmotionedthat the Board acceptthe ManagerandFinancial Officer's
recommendationof Knaub and Companyasauditorfor the 1994-95fiscal year. Director Scott
secondedthe motion. The motion passed.Thosein favor: Vice PresidentMeabon,Secretary
Neece,DirectorsRadick and Scott. Thoseopposed:Director Rothschiller. The Managerwas
directedto checkKnauband Company'sreferences.
The Managerwas directedto stamphis ~Book
Directorsno later than Thursday.

"Draft," bind it and distributeit to the

The Managerwas directedto arrangea conferencecall on Wednesdaybetweenhimself, Scott
Anderson,WQB, and Ray Armstrong,HKM, regardingthe golf courseirrigation aspectof the
IAWP.
The Managerwas directedto preparean outline of a waterconservationprogramby July 4th.
SecretaryNeecemotionedthat the Board's previousactionsadoptingthe Uniform Plumbing
Codebe affinned with an affectivedateof July 1, 1995. Director Rothschillersecondedthe
motion. The motion passedunanimously. Thosein favor: Vice PresidentMeabon,Secretary
Neece,DirectorsRadick,Rothschillerand Scott. Thoseopposed:none.

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & L\'EWERDISTRICT #363

SecretaryNeecemotionedthat the balanceof the Agendabe waived exceptfor the Committee
Reportsand ExecutiveSession.Director Radicksecondedthe motion. The motion passed
unanimously,
PresidentOgle adjournedthe meetingto ExecutiveSession.

Qe~:?lle~

~):c
W .F. Neece,

Secretary

".
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER
DISTRICT #363
P.O.BOX 160670
BIG SKY. MT 59716
PHONE: (40~}995-2660 FAX: (40~}995-3053

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT No. 363
SPECIAL MEETING
MINUTES JUNE 13, 1995

-

The Big Sky County Water& SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 pm on Tuesday,June 13, 1995,
in the WSD No. 363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentOgle,Vice PresidentMeabon,Directors
Rothschillerand Scottwere in attendance.DirectorsJuelandRadick were late. SecretaryNeece
was absent.
PresidentOgle calledthe meetingto orderandopenedit to Public Forum.
Director Rothschillermotionedthat the Minutesof the June6th SpecialMeeting be approved.
Director Scott secondedthe motion. The Minuteswere amendedandunanimouslyapprovedas
modified.
The Fiscal Year 1996PreliminaryBudgetwasreviewed.
The Managerwas directedto preparean outline of a water conservationprogramand to update
the Fact Sheetfor the next meeting.
The EmployeeGuidelineswerereviewed.
Director Radickmotionedthat the meetingadjournto ExecutiveSession.Director Rothschiller
secondedthe motion. The motion passedandthe meetingwasadjournedto ExecutiveSession.

t~<~~~~~5~~;~~~"'ot:
,
W.F. Neece, Secretary

-

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER
DISTRICT#363
P.O.BOX 160670
BIG SKY. MT 59716
PHONE: (40~)995-2660 FAX: (406;)995-3053

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT No. 363
SPECIAL MEETING
MINUTES - JUNE 6, 1995

The Big Sky Country Water& SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 pm on Tuesday,June6, 1995,
in the WSD No. 363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentOgle,Vice PresidentMeabon,Directors
Radick,Rothschillerand Scottwere in attendance.SecretaryNeecearrived late. Director Juel
was late.
PresidentOgle calledthe meetingto orderand openedit to Public Forum.
The Fiscal Year 1996PreliminaryBudgetwasreviewed. The Managerandthe FinancialOfficer
were instructedto producea memoon constraintsto budgetingreservesand spendingoutside
budgeteditems for Board considerationandclarification.
The SewerStorageStudieswere orderedto be suspended
until further notice.
The Managerwas instructedto draft a procedurefor notice of emergencysituations. In the
future, the Directorswill be notified of emergencysituationsas soonaspossible.
The SewerOperatorprovidedan updateof the Infiltration and Inflow projectsthat arecurrently
underway.
Director Radick motionedthat the EmployeeGuidelinesbe movedto the next scheduled
meeting. Director Rothschillersecondedthe motion. The motion passed.
The Presidentadjournedthe meetingto ExecutiveSession.

TIf!~£~~~~~~~~~
W.F. Neece, Secretary

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER
DISTRICT #363
P.O.BOX160670

BIGSKY.MT59716

-

PHONE: (4Q6:1995-2660FAX: (406;1995-3053

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT No. 363
SPECIAL MEETING
MINUTES JUNE 13, 1995

-

The Big Sky County Water& SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 pm on Tuesday,June 13, 1995,
in the WSD No. 363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentOgle, Vice PresidentMeabon,Directors
Rothschillerand Scottwere in attendance.DirectorsJuel andRadick were late. SecretaryNeece
was absent.
PresidentOgle calledthe meetingto orderandopenedit to Public Forum.
Director Rothschillermotionedthat the Minutesof the June6th SpecialMeeting be approved.
Director.Scott secondedthe motion. The Minuteswere amendedand unanimouslyapprovedas
modified.
The Fiscal Year 1996PreliminaryBudgetwasreviewed.
The Managerwas directedto preparean outline of a water conservationprogramand to update
the Fact Sheetfor the next meeting.
The EmployeeGuidelineswerereviewed.
Director Radick motionedthat the meetingadjournto ExecutiveSession.Director Rothschiller
secondedthe motion. The motion passedandthe meetingwas adjournedto ExecutiveSession.

1J(~~ft~,.:~~~~.e~
W.F. Neece, Secretary

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER
DISTRICT #363
P.O. BOX 160670

BIG S~ MT 59716
PHONE: (406:)995-2660FAX: (406:)995-3053

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT No. 363
SPECIAL MEETING
MINUTES MAY 23, 1995

-

The Big Sky Country Water & SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 pm on Tuesday,May 23,
1995,in the WSD No. 363 ConferenceRoom. Vice PresidentMeabon,SecretaryNeeceand
DirectorsJuel and Rothschillerwerein attendance.Also presentwas Jerry Scott.
PresidentOgle arrivedlate.
Acting PresidentMeaboncalledthe meetingto orderand openedit to Public Forum.
Curly Shea,owner of the First PlaceRestaurant,andCarol Collins, representativeof the
EdelweissRestaurant,expressedtheir concernsaboutthe proposedfencing of the sewerpondsin
MeadowVillage. Mr. Sheapresentedhis concernsin writing aswell.
Jerry Scottwas sworn in by Acting PresidentMeabon.
Acting PresidentMeabonmotionedthat the minutesof the May 16thRegularMeeting be
approved. SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion. The minutesof the May 16thRegularMeeting
were unanimouslyapprovedaspresented.
SecretaryNeecemotionedthat the Board adoptthe ResolutionOf Intentionto approvethe
contractwith the Public Employees'RetirementDivision. Director Scottsecondedthe motion.
The motion passed.Thosein favor: Vice PresidentMeabon,SecretaryNeece,Directors
Rothschillerand Scott. Thoseabstaining:Director Juel.
SecretaryNeecemotionedto removefrom the tablethe motion that AspenGrovesSubdivision
be acceptedinto the District underSection7-13-2340,M.C.A.. Director Rothschillerseconded
the motion. The motion passedunanimously. Thosein favor: Vice PresidentMeabon,Secretary
Neece,DirectorsJuel,Rothschillerand Scott.
The motion to acceptAspenGrovesSubdivisioninto the District underSection7-13-2340,
M.C.A. failed. Thoseagainst:Vice PresidentMeabon,DirectorsJuel and Scott. Thosein favor:
SecretaryNeeceandDirector Rothschiller.
Director Scottmotionedthat the Board acceptAspenGrovesSubdivisionin to the District under
7-13-2341,subparagraph5, M.C.A. subjectto no hookupsbeing granteduntil the planned
capacityactually exists. DirectorNeecesecondedthe motion. The motion passed.Thosein
favor: PresidentOgle, SecretaryNeece,DirectorsRothschillerand Scott. Thoseagainst:Vice

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT #363

PresidentMeabonand Director Juel. The Managerwasdirectedto submitthe Board's actionsto
legal counselfor review.
Director Rothschillermotionedthat the Board adjournto ExecutiveSession.Director Juel
secondedthe motion. The meetingadjournedto ExecutiveSession.
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER
DISTRICT #363
P.O.BOX 160670
BIG SKY: MT 59716
PHONE: f4Q6:1995-2660 FAX: f406;1995-3053

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT No. 363
REGULAR MEETING
MINUTES - MAY 16, 1995

The Big Sky Country Water& SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 pm on Tuesday,May 16,
1995,in the WSD No. 363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentOgle,Vice PresidentMeabon,
SecretaryNeeceand DirectorsJuel,RadickandRothschillerwere in attendance.Also present
was Jerry Scott.
PresidentOgle called the meetingto orderandopenedit to Public Forum.
Director Radick motionedthat the minutesof the May 2nd SpecialMeeting be approved.
SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion. The minutesof the May 2nd SpecialMeeting were
unanimouslyapprovedas amended.
Director Rothschillermotionedthat the minutesof the May 9th Specialmeetingbe approved.
Vice PresidentMeabonsecondedthe motion. The minutesof the May 9th SpecialMeeting were
unanimouslyapprovedaswritten.
PresidentOgle directedthe FinanceOfficer to createa restrictedaccountfor Seyparfunds.
Director Rothschillermotionedthat the bills andclaimsincurredduring the month of May be
approved. Director Radick secondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously.
Vice PresidentMeabonmadea motion authorizingthe Managerto pay HKM Associates'April
19thinvoice up to the billed amountcontingentuponthe following:
1.
receiptof all District-ownedmaps,drawings,discsand otherwork products.
2.
requestfor price reductionbasedon Board's dissatisfactionwith services
rendered.
Director Rothschillersecondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously.
The Presidentdirectedthe Managerto approachthe Soil ConservationServiceregardingthe use
of their streamgaugingequipment.
Director Rothschillermotionedthat the District passa resolutionto modify District No. 363
boundariesto includeAspenGrovesSubdivisionasoriginally submittedat the April 27, 1993,
public hearing. SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion. After discussion,SecretaryNeecemadea
motion to table the item until the next, regularly scheduledmeetingwherethe full Board is
Dresent.Director Rothschillersecondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously.

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER &. SEWER DISTRICT #363

PresidentOgle adjournedthe meetingto ExecutiveSession.

~~~~~
~~
W.F. Neece, Secretary

~
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER
DISTRICT #363
P.O.BOX 160670
BIGSKY.MT
59716
PHONE: f406;J995-2660 FAX: f406;)995-3053

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT No. 363
SPECIAL MEETING
MINUTES
MAY 9, 1995

-

The Big Sky Country Water& SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 pm on Tuesday,May 9,1995,
in the WSD #363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentOgle,Vice PresidentMeabon,SecretaryNeece
and DirectorsJuel,Radick andRothschillerwere in attendance.
PresidentOgle calledthe meetingto orderand openedit to Public Forum.
The Minutes of the May 2, 1995,SpecialMeetingwerenot available,thereforeVice President
Meabonmotionedthat agendaitem IV, New Business,precedeagendaitem III, Old Business.
SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously.
Board membercandidatesWendellIngrahamandJerry Scottwere interviewedto fill the vacancy
createdby the resignationof Director Hill. A written ballot wastaken. Jerry Scottwas electedto
fill vacantBoard MemberPosition 1. PresidentOgle welcomedMr. Scottto the Board of
Directors.
Under Old Business,District By-laws were discussed,amendedand forwardedto Mike Wheat
for legal review. Discussionof EmployeeGuidelineswaspostponeduntil a later date.
PresidentOgle adjournedthe meetingto ExecutiveSession.

~
!~:~~t~~~
~
W.F. Neece,Secretary

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER
DISTRICT #363
P. O. BOX 160670

BIG SKY. MT 59716
PHONE: (406;)995-2660 FAX: (406;)995-3053

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT No. 363
SPECIAL MEETING
MINUTES - MAY 2, 1995
The Big Sky County Water& SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 pm on Tuesday,May 2, 1995,
in the KenyonNoble Board Room. PresidentOgle,Vice PresidentMeabon,SecretaryNeeceand
DirectorsJuel andRothschillerwere in attendance.Also presentwereMike Wheatand Mona
Jamison,attorneysfor the District, and GeorgeAustiguy of ESA Consultants.Director Radick
was absent.
PresidentOgle calledthe meetingto orderandopenedit to Public Forum.
Director Rothschillermotionedthat the minutesof the April 18, 1995,be approved. Secretary
Neecesecondedthe motion. The minuteswereamendedandapproved.
Director Rothschillermotionedthat the minutesof April 25, 1995,be approved. SecretaryNeece
secondedthe motion. The motion passedandthe minuteswereapproved.
SecretaryNeecemotionedthat the AccountsPayablePolicy be approved.Vice President
Meabonsecondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously.
Director Rothschillermotionedthat the BudgetRevisionResolutionbe approved. Secretary
Neecesecondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously.
The Board discussedthe inclusion of AspenGrovesin the District with attorneyMike Wheatand
PresidentOgle tabledthe item for reconsiderationin a coupleof weeks.
Vice PresidentMeabonmovedthat the District submita separateResortTax Application for
$60,000to fmancea water resourcestudy. Director Rothschillersecondedthe motion. The
motion passedunanimously.
SecretaryNeecemotionedthat the District submita separateResortTax Application for $65,000
to financefencing andto includethe issueof public safetyin the proposal. Vice President
Meabonsecondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously.
Director Juelmotionedthat the primary ResortTax Application be approvedwith the following
modifications:

2.

increase the rate on S.F.E.s.
offset revenues with eXDenses.

3.

include separateapplicationsfor fencinganda water resourcestudy

.

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER &. SEWERDISTRICT #363

4.
5.

footnote$350,000in the District's budgetfrom the Boyne MOO.
delete$22,000for tools anda new truck.

Director Rothschillersecondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously.
PresidentOgle adjournedthe meetingto ExecutiveSession.

'«:l~1~

W.F. Neece, Secretary
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER
DISTRICT #363
P.O.BOX160670
BIG SKY. MT 59716
PHONE: (406;)995-2660 FAX: (406)995-3053

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT #363
SPECIAL MEETING
MINUTES APRIL 25, 1995

-

The Big Sky County Water & SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 pm on Tuesday,April 25,
1995,in the KenyonNoble Board Room. PresidentOgle,Vice PresidentMeabon,Secretary
Neeceand DirectorsJuel,Radick andRothschillerwerein attendance.Also presentwere Mike
WheatandMona Jamison,attorneysfor the District, andHarry Hughesand GeorgeAustiguy of
ESA Consultants.
PresidentOgle calledthe meetingto order.
SecretaryNeecemotionedthat the Boardacceptthe AccountsPayablePolicy. Vice President
Meabonsecondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously. The AccountsPayablePolicy
will go into effect on May 1, 1995. The AccountsPayableCommitteewill include the President,
Vice Presidentand Secretary.Any two membersof the committeewill approvebills for
paymentafter the bills havereceivedtentativeapprovalfrom the Auditor andthe Manager.
Director Radick motionedthat the Boardreconsiderits decisionto resubmitfor ResortTax
Funds. SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously.
Vice PresidentMeabonmotionedthat the Boardresubmitthe requestaspresentedat the April
18, 1995,SpecialMeeting. Director Juel secondedthe motion. The motion passedwith a 3 to 2
vote. Thosein favor: PresidentOgle, Vice PresidentMeabon,Director Juel. Thoseagainst:
DirectorsRadick andRothschiller. Abstaining:SecretaryNeece.
In regardsto the 1995-96ResortTax Application, Vice PresidentMeabonmotionedthat the
Board submitan applicationfor $375,000contingentuponreview of the Boyne Memorandumof
Understandingby legal counsel. Also includedin the 1995-96ResortTax Application will be a
written requestthat the District be allowedto transferup to 10%of the total amountbetween
categories. SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously.
In addition to the 1995-96Application For Funds,the Board agreedto submittwo other itemsto
the ResortTax Board - a requestfor clarification of the fiscal yearrequirementand rollover of
unusedResortTax funds from onefiscal yearto the next for projectsbegunin the previousfiscal
year.
Due to the late hour, Resolution95-03,a ResolutionAdopting BudgetRevisions,was stricken
from the Agenda.

BIG ..\'KYCOUNTY WATER &; SEWER DISTRICT #363

SecretaryNeecemotionedthat the decisionwhetherto includeAspenGrovesin the District's
boundariesbe tableduntil the next appropriateSpecialMeeting. The motion requiredno second,
and the decisionwas madeto tablethe decisionuntil the next specialmeeting.
In regardsto the EIS ScopingSessionon Thursday,April 27th, the Board agreedto supporta
narrow scopereflecting the District's own boundaries.Thosein favor: PresidentOgle, Vice
PresidentMeabon,SecretaryNeece,DirectorsRadickandRothschiller. Thoseagainst:Director
Juel.
The Board also agreedto supporta ProgrammaticEIS aslong asthe Statewould allow
movementtowardslifting the moratoriumthroughthe Interim Action Work Plan.
PresidentOgle adjournedthe meetingto ExecutiveSession.

f!1E:~
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER
DISTRICT #363
P.O.BOX 160670
BIG SKY. MT 59716
PHONE: (406;)995-2660 FAX: (406;)995-3053

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT No. 363
REGULAR MEETING
MINUTES APRIL 18, 1995

-

The Big Sky County Water& SewerDistrict No. 363 met at 3:00 pm on April 18, 1995,in the
WSD No. 363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentOgle, Vice PresidentMeabon,SecretaryNeeceand
DirectorsJuel,Radick and Rothschillerwere in attendance.
PresidentOgle calledthe meetingto orderandopenedit to Public Forum. GegeLeRoy
requestedthat Grizzly Flats be allowedto hook up to the water system. PresidentOgle asked
that the LeRoysput their requestin writing and identify the sourceof contaminationto their well
so that the Board canact on their request.
Ken McBride questionedthe Boardregardingthe assessment
of waterfeeson vacantlots in West
Fork Meadows. PresidentOgle answeredthat suchlots shouldnot havereceivedwaterbills and
that the erroneousbills shouldbe returnedto the WSD No. 363 Manager.
SecretaryNeecemotionedthat the minutesof March 21, 1995,be approved.Director
Rothschillersecondedthe motion. The Managerwasdirectedto senda letter to Bob Stober
seekingclarification of the Gallatin CanyonVolunteerFire Department'srequestthat the floor
drainsof the Fire Hall's new additionbe hookedup to the sewersystem.
In regardsto the resubmissionof the 94-95ResortTax items,Vice PresidentMeabonmotioned
that the format be revisedto conformwith the ResortTax line items,that the H & H Resources
portion of the resubmissionbe deleted,andthat the remaining$80,822.55be resubmitted.
Director Radick secondedthe motion. Upon discussion,it was decidedthat the resubmissionbe
sentwith a letter of clarification from PresidentOgle. The motion carriedwith a vote of 3 to 2.
Thosein favor: Vice PresidentMeabon,DirectorsRadickandJuel. Thoseagainst:Secretary
Neeceand Director Rothschiller.
Vice PresidentMeabonmotionedthat the Boardhire ESA Consultantsto assistthe District with
the EIS scopingsession.SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion. The motion passed
unanimously.
OrdinanceNo. 95-1003,an ordinanceadoptingthe Uniform PlumbingCode,receivedits first
reading.
The Managerwas directedto initiate the processof obtainingwaterrights to Well No.3 in
MeadowVillage.

BIG .\'KY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT #363

In regardsto the Board MemberReplacement,the Managerwas directedto askapplicantsJerry
Scottand WendellIngrahamto appearbeforethe Board at the next BoardMeeting.
Discussionof both the EmployeeGuidelinesandBy-laws waspostponeduntil the next Board
Meeting. The Managerwasdirectedto submitthe EmployeeGuidelinesto Mike Wheatfor a
legal review.
A GrievanceProcedurewas implementeduntil the EmployeeGuidelinescould be officially
adopted.A threemembercommitteeconsistingof the Managerandtwo Board Memberswill be
created,but only one of the Board Membersandthe Managerwill be requiredfor the procedure.
Grievancesareto be directedto the Managerfirst andthen to one of the appointedBoard
Members.
The Managerwas directedto submitthe AccountsPayablePolicy to Mike Wheatfor legal
review.
PresidentOgle adjournedthe meetingto ExecutiveSession.

,
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER
DISTRICT #363
P. O. BOX 160670

BIG SKY. MT 59716
PHONE: (406J995-2660FAX: (406J995-3053

SIGN IN SHEET FOR 03/27/95

Name

Address

Phone Number

1

Eric Ossorio

Big Sky

995-4644

2.

Kirk Dige

P.O. Box 160472,Big Sky

995-4433

3.

Michael Richards

P.o. Box 160193,Big Sky

995-4071

4.

Dan Secrease

P.o. Box 160548,Big Sky

995-2717

5.

William Neece

P.o. Box 160001,Big Sky

995-5826

6.

Bill Murdock

P.o. Box 160057,Big Sky

995-4166

7.

Dennis & Debbie Stoner

P.O. Big 160636,Big Sky

995-4898

8.

Wayne & Marilyn Hill

P.o. Box 160277,Big Sky

995-4238

9.

John Maysack

P.o. Box 160653,Big Sky

995-2906

10.

Kevin Kelleher

54725Gallatin Rd., Gateway

995-4386

11.

Kyle Barner

P.o. Box 160052,Big Sky

995-4319

12.

P.o. Box 160056,Big Sky

995-4560

13.

Paul, Janet & Packy
Cronin
Jerry Scott

P.O. Box 160189,Big Sky

995-2850

14.

Brian Wheeler

P.o. Box 160001,Big Sky

995-2270

15.

Doug Bing

P.o. Box 160068,Big Sky

995-4579

16.

Ken McBride

P.O. Box 160146,Big Sky

17.

SuzanneSquires

49890Gallatin Rd., Gate,vay

995-2163

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT #363

NOTES

1.

M. Richards:When,viII scopingsessionbe?
S. Pilcher: Sometimeduring the monthof April at BucksT -4. There may be more
than 1 session.
B. Neece:There are 2 seasonsof peoplehere DlYS those that

liY..e. here.

2.

M. Richards:Who paysfor EIS
S. Pilcher: WSD#363& namedsubdivisions.Equitabledivision of feesbasedon
sliding scalepercentageof costof project.

3.

K. Barner: Are there rules/milestonesto keep the EIS running in a timely fashion?
S. Pilcher: The statutes contain no milestones.

4.

D.Secrease:Will

hookup permits becomeavailable during the EIS?
S. Pilcher: A limited number of permits may be issuedonce the "success" of IA WP
is determined.

5.

H. Meabon:Final IA WP plans& specifications
,viII be submittedto Stateon
Wednesday.Onceapproved,they,viII openfor bidding.

6.

P. Cronin: What ,viII be the processfor allocating permits?
H. Meabon: No procedure has beenestablishedyet. In his opinion, the fairest place
to start might be with the original subdivisions included in RID #305's
moratorium.

7.

M. Richards: How will the Mining Legislation impact the WQB?
S. Pilcher: Neither ,viii impact the WQB decisionsregarding development in Big
Sky. Exception: SB 331 ,viII relax standards for releaseof nitrates to
ground,vater ,vhich could affect proposed land application of effluent.

8.

M. Richards: Ho,v did Diamond Hitch get approval?
S. Pilcher: 2 la,vs can be used to approve subdivisions - the Sanitation &
Subdivision Act and the Public Water Supply Act. The Public Water
Supply Act doesn't apply to on site individual ,vater & se,veragedisposal
system. Diamond Hitch has on site individual ,vater & se,veragedisposal.
MEP A saysan EIS can't override other statutory time limits on subdivision
approval.
M. Richards: Ho,v ,viII Diamond Hitch be treated in the EIS process?
S. Pilcher: Just like any other existing subdivision (i.e. like Meado,v & Mountain
Village).

2
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9.

B. Murdock: Will there be any ne\vhookups in the District this summer?
H. Meabon: If everything goesas planned, maybe, but no guarantees.

10.

K. Kelleher: Won't SB 330 or 331 make snowmaking a more viable option of
I & I abatement?
S. Pilcher: No. Sno,vmaking impacts surface ,vater more than ground,vater, and
those bills deal ,vI ground,vater.

11.

P. Cronin's: If the District has no idea ho,v many people ,vant to hookup it's hard to
way ho,v State's ne,v hookups,vill help, and if 3 years is the guesstimatefor
when the L TCWP will be up and running, somepeople may need to make
new life plans.

12.

B. Neece:Water conservationmeasures
can= hookups. People should quit

13.

S.Pilcher:

14.

M. Hill: Will more new hookups be awarded each year as the BODs levels continue
to stay lo,v?
S. Pilcher: WQB ,viII respond to piecemealimprovements and grant relief,vhen

complaining unlessthey're doing their part to savewater.
IA WP revie,v shouldn't take all that long.

appropriate.
15.

S. Pilcher: 30 days from scoping sessionto boundary setting.

16.

J. Scott: Will individualla\vsuits over participation in cost of EIS prolong the EIS
process?
S. Pilcher: Costs in excessof $2500must be shared by EIS victims. Lawsuits can
significantly prolong the process.

17.

J. Scott: Is an EIS an all or nothing deal? I.e. can individual victims be let go in
mid process?
S. Pilcher: An EIS is an all or nothing situation. Individual members such as
WSD #363's LTCWP can't be let go in the middle.

18.

B. Neece:What is the State's opinion on sealing the ponds?
S. Pilcher: Its a good idea as an interim solution to I & I reduction.
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER
DISTRICT #363
P.O.BOX 160670
BIG SKY. MT 59716
PHONE: (406;)995-2660FAX: (406;)995-3053

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT #363
REGULAR MEETING
MINUTES MARCH 21, 1995

-

The Big Sky County Water and SewerDistrict #363met at 3:00 pm on March 21, 1995,in the
WSD #363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentOgle, SecretaryNeeceandDirector Rothschillerwere
in attendance.Director Juel was conferencedinto the meetingvia the speakerphone.Vice
PresidentMeabonand Director Radickwereabsent.
PresidentOgle calledthe meetingto orderandopenedit to Public Forum. Bob Stoberof the
Gallatin CanyonVolunteerFire Departmentmadea formal requestthat the floor drainsin the
Fire Hall's new addition be hookedup to the sewersystem.
Director Rothschillermotionedthat the minutesof the March 1st RegularMeeting be approved
aspublished. SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously. Secretary
Neecemotionedthat the minutesof the March 1stExecutiveSessionbe approvedaspublished.
Director Juel Secondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously.
Karla McCall, the District's new accountant,was introducedto the Board andpresentedthe
Monthly FinancialReport. SecretaryNeecemotionedto acceptthe Monthly FinancialReport.
Director Rothschillersecondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously.
Approval of the By-Laws andEmployeePolicy waspostponedpendingfurther review by the
Board.
Director Rothschillermotionedthat the Boardauthorizethe expenditureof up to $35,000.00for
designonly portion of the Golf Courseprocess.SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion. The
Managerwas directedto poll the Boardwith his choiceof architects.The motion passed
unanimously. SecretaryNeecemotionedthat the Board approvean expenditureof no more than
$5,000.00to coverthe Golf Courserelatedexpensesincurredby C & H Engineers.Director Juel
secondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously.Director Rothschillermotionedthat the
Board authorizethe expenditureof$II,OOO.OO
for HKM's Golf CourseGroundwaterMonitoring
Study. SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously.
SecretaryNeecemotionedthat the Board approvethe secondrequestfor funds from the 1994-95
ResortTax Allocation. Director Rothschillersecondedthe motion. The motion passed
unanimously.
In regardsto Bob Stober'srequestthat the floor drainsin the Fire Hall's addition be hookedup
to the sewersystem.Director Juelmotionedthat the Board inform the Stateof its intentionto
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grantthe requestas an emergencymeasurependingreview by Mona Jamison.; Director
Rothschillersecondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously.
PresidentOgle directedthe Managerto notify Dr. Meek, in writing, that thereis no waiting list
for sewerhook-upandto answerall similar requestsin the samemanner.
SecretaryNeecemotionedthat the Board adjournto ExecutiveSession.Director Juel seconded
the motion. The motion passedunanimously.

""'"

1L1:l?t~
a~
W.F. Neece, Secretary
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MEMORANDUM

TO: Bill Ogle
FROM: Brent
DATE: 03/14/95
RE: Infonnal Q & A Session,03/13/95

ATTENDANCE
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

William Neece
William Ogle
Brent Pusey
Wayne& Marilyn Hill
JohnMaysak
P.O. Box 160653
Big Sky, MT 59716
E.K. McBride
Kyle Barner
Glen Mosher
Doug Bing
Craig Smit
RenaeSmit
SuzanneSquires
Michael & Mary Riley
Phil Smith

995-4238
995-2906

995-4255
995-4319
995-4396
995-4579
995-2897
995-2588
995-2163
995-3010
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NOTES

...

Pleasenote that thesearenot notesof exactlywhat was said,ratherimpressionsI had
basedon who attendedthe meetingandthe typesof questionsand commentsthat were
made.
Therewas a good turnout of young propertyandbusinessowners,many of whom work
during the day and aren't ableto makeRegularBoard Meetings. TheseeveningQ & A
Sessionsare a good way to touch basewith them - their supportis important. When
filling the vacantBoard seat,maybea representativeof this group should be considered.

2.

Weekly in-housestaff meetingswill compelthe Board andstaff to chart their progress
(or lack of it). If this informationweremadeavailableto the public at theseInformal
Sessionsor through a newsletter,maybeJohnQ. Public would have a better appreciation
for the small stepstakenalongthe way ratherthan only hearingaboutmajor
accomplishmentsand bombshells.This would alsoaccountfor money and time spent.

3

Harry Meabon's District History shouldbe updatedregularlyandmadeavailableto the
public - it could answermanyof the "historical" questionsaboutRID #305, WSD #363,
etc.

4.

5.

6.

-

Reachout to communitymemberswho aren't businessor propertyowners they pay the
ResortTax and havea legitimateinterestin what their ResortTax dollars are
accomplishingat WSD #363.
Education!!!! There'sa basiclack of informationandunderstandingas well as a healthy
doseof misinformation andmisunderstanding
of the whole sewerissue.
The WSD #363 staff needsto be perceivedasknowledgeable,helpful and approachable.
Many of the questionsandconcernsraisedat this meetingcould be handledday to day
ratherthan left unansweredandallowedto fester.

2
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CONFIDENTIAL
BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT #363
EXECUTIVE SESSION
MINUTES MARCH 1, 1995

-

PresidentOgle and Mike Wheatweredirectedto pursuea settlementmeetingwith Boyne.The
focus of this meetingwill be sharedcostsfor a facility to serveBig Sky to build-out.

3

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & L\'EWER
DISTRICT #363
P.O.BOX 160670
BIG SKY. MT 59716
PHONE: (406)995-2660 FAX: (4Q4j995-3053

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT #363
REGULAR MEETING
MINUTES - MARCH 1, 1995
The Big Sky County Water & SewerDistrict #363met at 3:00pm on March 1, 1995,in the
WSD #363 ConferenceRoom. Acting PresidentOgle, SecretaryNeeceandDirectorsJuel,
Meabonand Radick were in attendance.Director Rothschillerwas conferencedinto the meeting
via speakerphone.Also in attendancewasMike Wheat,legal counselfor the District.
Acting PresidentOgle calledthe meetingto order. Director Juelmotionedthat the minutesof the
February21stbe approvedaspublished. Director Meabonsecondedthe motion. The motion
passedunanimously.
Acting PresidentOgle readWayneHill's letter of resignationinto the minutes. SecretaryNeece
motionedthat the BoardacceptMr. Hill's resignation.Director Radick secondedthe motion.
The motion passedunanimously.Acting PresidentOgle motionedthat the Board passa
resolutionandpreparea plaquehonoringMr. Hill for his yearsof service. Director Juel
secondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously.
In regardsto planningof the golf courseproject,Director Meabonmotionedto acceptthe
Manager'srecommendationthat the Boardpost a two weeknotice seekingservicessimilar to
thoseproposedby Nicklaus Designs. Director Juelsecondedthe motion. The motion passed.
Ayes: Ogle, Juel,Meabon,RadickRothscshiller.Nays:Neece.
In regardsto the EIS ScopingSession,the majority of the Board agreedto supportnarrow
boundaries - i.e. not to include Big Sky Lumber. A meetingwill be held with Mona Jamisonto
discussthe ScopingSession.
Acting PresidentOgle recessedhimself from discussionof the Infiltration andInflow at
Yellowtail Roadandturnedthe meetingover to SecretaryNeece. SecretaryNeecedirectedMike
Wheatto researchthe penaltiesattachedto this issueaswell asthe Board's authority to grant
amnestyfor this and similar situations. The Managerwasdirectedto establisha meetingwith
Mr. Rick Ogle in an effort to arrive at an amicablesolutionto the problem. SecretaryNeece
turnedthe meetingback over to Acting PresidentOgle.
Mike Wheatwas directedto draft a policy governingthe solicitation of engineers,architectsand
surveyors.The policy would identify the upperdollar limits for at large solicitation andrequirea
yearly updatefor qualifications.
The ManagementCommitteereportedits intentionto continueoperationsandrecommendedthat
staff be includedin its future reports. The Board supportedthe Committee'sfindings.

BIG SKYCOUNTYWATER& SEWERDISTRICT#363

SecretaryNeecemotionedthat the agendaitem relatingto the Election of Officers be stricken.
Therewas no secondfor the motion.
Director Meabonmotionedthat Acting PresidentOgle be nominatedfor President. Secretary
Neecesecondedthe motion. The nominationswere closed. Acting PresidentOgle was
unanimouslyelectedPresidentfor an eight month term.
Director Meabonmotionedthat SecretaryNeecebe nominatedfor Vice President. Secretary
Neecedeclinedthe nomination. Director Juelmotionedthat Director Meabonbe nominatedfor
Vice President. SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion andmotionedthat nominationsbe closed.
Director MeabonwasunanimouslyelectedVice Presidentfor an eight month term.
Director Neecewill continueto serveas Secretary
Director Radick motionedthat the Board adjournto ExecutiveSession.

W.F. Neece,Secretary
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co NFm ENTIAL
BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT #363
EXECUTIVE SESSION
MINUTES FEBRUARY 21, 1995

-

It was decidedthat PresidentHill would instructMike Wheatto retractthe District's present
settlementoffer.

~lt~~~~

1"'\
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT #363
REGULAR MEEnNG
MINUTES
FEBRUARY 21, 1995

-

The Big Sky County Water & SewerDistrict #363met at 3:00 pm on February21, 1995,in the
WSD #363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentHill, Vice PresidentOgle, SecretaryNeeceand
DirectorsJuel,Meabon,Radick andRothschillerwere in attendance.
PresidentHill calledthe meetingto orderandopenedthe meetingfor public comment. Terry
Threlkeld,speakingas a representativeof variousengineeringgroups,askedthat the Board
follow statutorilyprescribedhiring procedureswhenhiring engineeringfirms. PresidentHill
askedthat the Board be allowedto postponeits responsependingreceiptand review of Mr.
Threlkeld's initial complaint.
The minutesof the January10th, 7th andFebruary8th were approvedaspublished.
A specialmeetingwill be held regardingthe District's By-laws and EmployeePolicy. Board
memberswere askedto submittheir commentsto the District Secretaryby Wednesday,March
1st.
Director Meabonmotionedthat the Board offer Karla McCall the District Accountantposition at
the advertisedprice range. SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion. The motion passed.Director
Rothschillerabstainedfrom voting.
Director Meabonmotionedthat the BoardacceptC & H Engineeringand Surveying,Inc.' s
IA WPproposalthrough submittalof the designfor stateapproval. Vice PresidentOgle seconded
the motion. The motion carriedunanimously.
A specialmeetingwill be held to discussprogresson the Golf CourseProject.
Ordinances#94-1001and 1002receivedtheir third reading. Director Radick motionedthat the
Boardvote on Ordinance#94-1001. SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion. Ordinance#94-1001
waspassedby unanimousvote. Thosein favor: PresidentHill, Vice PresidentOgle, Secretary
Neeceand DirectorsJuel,Meabon,RadickandRothschiller.
Director Radickmotionedthat the Boardvote on Ordinance#94-1002. SecretaryNeece
secondedthe motion. Ordinance#94-1002passedby unanimousvote. Thosein favor: President
Hill, Vice PresidentOgle, SecretaryNeeceandDirectorsJuel,Meabon,Radick and Rothschiller.

~
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In regardsto the infiltration and inflow situationat Yellowtail Road,Director Meabonmotioned
that no action be takento resolvethe matterwithout the unanimousapprovalof the Board.
Director Rothschillersecondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously.
In responseto the letter submittedby SecretaryNeece,it wasagreedthat a retreatwould be held
at 8 am on TuesdayFebruary28th, at the River Rock Lodge.
Director Meabonmotionedthat the Board reimburseMeadowCenter,Inc. for the costof and
expensesincurredby the low flush toilets. SecretaryNeecesecondedthe motion. The motion
passedunanimously.
SecretaryNeecemotionedthat the District's largesign be removedand replacedby the smaller
one oncethe smallersign receivesapprovalby the ArchitecturalCommittee. Director
Rothschillersecondedthe motion. The motion waspassedunanimously.
Director Meabonmotionedthat the Board adjournto ExecutiveSessionfor a discussionof the
Boyne Lawsuit SettlementOffer. Director Juel secondedthe motion. The motion passed
unanimously.
PresidentHill reconvenedthe public meeting. PresidentHill then addedan item to the agendato
consideraction on the ResortTax Fund Requestof October11, 1994,and the letter from Resort
Tax ChairmanMike Richardsof January30, 1995. Following discussionof the matter,Director
Juel motionedthat the Boardreturn fundsto the ResortTax Committee. Director Rothschiller
secondedthe motion. The motion was passedunanimously.

tl~;~~~~~~~~
~

-

W.F. Neece,Secretary
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BI G SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRI CT #363
SPECIAL MEETING
MINUTES
FEBRUARY 8, 1995

-

The Big Sky County Water & SewerDistrict #363met at 3:00 pm on February8, 1995,in the
WSD #363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentHill, Vice PresidentOgle, SecretaryNeeceand
DirectorsJuel,Meabonand Rothschillerwerein attendance.Director Radick was absent.
PresidentHill calledthe meetingto order. A discussionwasheld regardingthe State'sapproval
of the Interim Action Work Plan. PresidentHill and SecretaryNeecepresentedan updateon the
Gallatin County VolunteerFire Department'sWater StorageStudy.
'
PresidentHill adjournedthe meetingto ExecutiveSessionfor a discussionof the Boyne Lawsuit
SettlementOffer.

v ~~~~

~ecretary

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER
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BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT #363
SPECIAL MEETING
MINUTES JANUARY 17, 1995

-

The Big Sky County Water& SewerDistrict #363met at 3:00 pm on January17, 1995,in the
WSD #363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentHill, Vice PresidentOgle, SecretaryNeeceand
DirectorsJuel,Meabon,Radickand Rothschiller were in attendance.Also presentwas Mike
Wheat,legal counselfor the District.
PresidentHill calledthe meetingto order.
Vice PresidentOgle movedthat the Boardauthorizethe Managerto negotiatean agreementwith
C & H, Inc. to provide assistancewith mattersrelatingto effluent disposal. SecretaryNeece
secondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously.
Director Meabonmotionedthat the Boardauthorizethe Managerto approachJackNicklaus
Designsregardingthe expenditureof $25,000.for thepurposeof planningfor a chanlpionship
golf coursethat would maximizeirrigation potential. The expenditurewould coverinitiating
conceptualplansfor the golf courseutilizing two optionsand including productioncost estimates
for eachoption:
1.
2

no development
mixed commercialandresidentialdevelopment.

Director Juel secondedthe motion. The motion passedunanimously.
It wasthe consensusof the Boardthat CDM andFlood & Associatesbe the technicalconsultants
for planningand engineeringthat would be broughtin, in the nearfuture.
PresidentHill adjournedthe meetingto ExecutiveSession.

BIG SKY COUNTY WATER & SEWER
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BIG SKY COUNTYWATER & SEWERDISTRICT #363
SPECIAL MEETING
MINUTES JANUARY 10, 1995

-

The Big Sky County Water & SewerDistrict #363met at 3:00 pm on January10, 1995,in the
WSD #363 ConferenceRoom. PresidentHill, Vice PresidentOgle, SecretaryNeeceand
DirectorsJuel,Meabon,Radick andRothschillerwere in attendance.
PresidentHill calledthe meetingto order.
In regardsto evaluatingthe ProjectManager'sperformance,PresidentHill appointedthreeboard
membersto serveon a personnelcommittee. Thoseboardmembersappointedinclude Vice
PresidentOgle, SecretaryNeeceand Director Meabon. The Committeewill meetwith the
Mangerto discusstheir findings andrecommendations
andreportbackto the Board. Secretary
Neecerequestedthat PresidentHill delegatehis authorityfor overseeingthe Manageron a daily
basisto the threememberpanelfor a finite period of time.
Vice PresidentOgle and SecretaryNeecereportedon the meetingthey had with Governor
Racicotin Helenaon January4th. Director Meabonmovedto approveVice PresidentOgle and
Director Neece'sletter to GovernorRacicotregardingthe meeting. Director Radick seconded
the motion. The motion wasunanimouslypassed.
Director Neecemotionedthat the Boardcommit to the conceptof a golf course. Director Juel
secondedthe motion. The motion passedwith unanimousapproval.
Vice PresidentOgle movedthat the Board authorizean expenditureof $25,000.for the purpose
of planning for a championshipgolf coursethat would maximizeirrigation potential. The
expenditurewould cover:

1.
2.

hiring a consultant;
initiating conceptualplansfor the golf courseutilizing two optionsand including
productionandcostestimatesfor eachoption:
a.
no development
b.
mixed commercialandresidentialdevelopment.

Director Rothschillersecondedthe motion. The motion waspassedunanimouslypassed.
PresidentHill adjournedthe meeting.
W.F. Neece,Secretary

